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AUGUST 1, 1895. 

THE BLESSING. 

. With lisping tongue the baby said, 
"(ij'" IVE us this day our daily bread," 

And clasped her dimpJed hands the while 
~---..;~=.. She bowed her head with trusting smile, 

And asked His blessing, who alone 
, Has power to guard and keep His own. 

Above the music of the spheres, 
Whose rapture fills unending years, 
Amid the sound of angel bands, 
.Who chant His praises, harp in hand, 
Blent with the songs of seraphim, 
The prayer of childhood rose to Him. 

Its guileless trust, in sweet accord 
With angels' and arch-angels' word, 
Its love as pure, its faith as strong 
As that which winged the seraph's song. 
Distinct and clear, through paths unknown, 
It reached the Father's ear alone. 

In swift response the blessing came, ' 
The bread and meat were still the same, 
But better than the choicest food, 
The spirit's peace, the inward good, 
The kinship with the Holiest , 
That made the heart of childhood blest. 

Oh r Love Divine, which stoops to hear 
The burdens of our earthly care; 
Which watches o'er our daily needs, 
And still the waiting spirit feeds 
Give bread of life, whose rich supply 
The soul,that eateth; shall not die. 

-' Mary Bassett Clarke, in Autumn Leaves . 
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S . b'b tb R . d .him 'than the Bihle.' I~1':is~'li~~ a poisop to .enemy. if o~t)·"·co,WItti'",were invaded by a 
'ct ' .. . a.iT .' ".' .... ,'" "', ". "ee·G.·'t. . , .. I.~er .""1'" 'h··· ..... ·· .. ~~ ..... !.H.·· ... -· .. ·• .. 11·\ t· .. ·{ .... t. lk ......... l ... ' i'·f '''.'io'~~J:P''~''''. ".'·.lr .. ~osti.·.I.e .. nQitj. ·.·'<J'ri all. f .... i.;10yal· Americ. ans. of everl.r 

• • ; '. :" .' I " .~". .'" l~' .tt : . e 'T~ no "s. ay uy. Y~H-"'lpng I yo.u ~re ~,,;. . '.~; .LI(, I '. ti.. . '.' ." " 
. , .tli~s prote~~ed. ,t;, \. /.,::~o':~:X' ··'f:.;._~~ob~~~!~.Made of~pInIon would' unIte on the 

REV. h E. LIVER~ORE,~ditor. . , .. :': .. !,,'. \" ,t. ;'; . /:. :';. '. \.. :.( ;I . ". )' 'one f.~sue,fll).nder th;e:direetion of the party in 
REV .. L. C. RANDOLPJI, Chicago, nt,.Contributi:n,~Ed··.;:WE';pu~Li.sh I~.thl~J~.sue .a.Jetter ;from;~~.Y.~,,:.power,.for .. the single ... pllrpose of' conquering 
'. . .CORRESPONDINU EDI'!'ORS. ...(. Francis E. Clark, President of ~he United the common enemy.' It would require no new. 

REV. o.u~ WHITFORD, D. D., W~Bterly,~. 1., ~lt3S~onB. Societies of Christian Endeavor, inconnec~i9n party, no change in general policy of govern .. ' 
REV. W. C.· ~~!~FORD, P ~:p., M.Il~«?n,.WIs., H!sto.rIc~l;~:. . ... ~ith. an . earnestapp~al to,f,:the , ... @ener~~. Co~- .. 'D;lent; nQ,warfal:e ,between. political parties ; , 

.PROF. EDWiN S~Aw.,.MJlton,.~Vls.,~oun,gPeoPl,e,SWol'k. f~rence oitha Meth~()di~t·:.-,,~piscopa~, Ch.#·rch' .. bu't~'f1 jU{3t recognition ofth'E!"common danger 
MRS. R. T.~OGERS, WatervIlle, Mnme, Woman s,Work.· ~t;has always bee~ :a Inatter of regret to us :an(~/::a 'determination to ... vanquish the foe. 
J.' p~ MOSHER, Plainfield, N.J., BUBiilessMan8i:e~. t~at this gT~,at nodY9f; Christian. JaborersFnr-'the time being minor'qu~stions would 

~hose to· ~Ii&titu~e; a; s,~paratearid '.,more sinJt. ' .. ,.Out of' sight,." PPssibly to ,.be ag" ain, resur- . 
Entered 88 Seconrl·Cla.s8 mail ma.tter a.t tIle Piatnfield, (N.J.) Post· ~ Otllc~, Ma.r~h ~2.1896. . . . . dJEJtinctively .. · sectariaJl 'c~~nnel'IOr yo~ng. re.~ted w4en the f.oe,was vanquished and peace 

OUGHT we to annex Cuba? This q~e~ti~n is 
comi~g' prominently to the front again, as 
affa,ir~ there continue in such an unsett.led 
condition. Many prominent men of the 
nation urge annexation, either by purchase 
or i.n som~ other fair way. _ . 

THE Executive Committee of the General 
Conference are at' work on the matter of re
duced fares on the railroads leading to COli';;' 
ference .. The Secretary, Prof. E. P. Saunders~ 

-----:-whose address will be Ashaway,' R. I., un t.il 
CoiIference, instead of Alfred, N. Y., writes us 
that announcements will be made in the RE
CORDER as soon as arranp;ements are per
fected. 

Peoples' ,Christian work than'phat offered in restored. >" .. :, .'...... ~. . 

the. original Y. ~. S; C. E. ~vh~c~ has been ~u?h Is not this question of the overthrow of this 
~n 11lvaluable,.ald t~ ?hr~s~~f1n: fellowshIp In gigantic ene.my, . .the liquor traffic, on a similar 
genera~, a,~d to. each 1~dlvldualchurcha~d basis? 'May it not be, after· all, that some of 
denomInatIon .I~ partIcular. We he~;tIlYthe methods already tried and found wanting' 
endorse the SpIrIt and purpose of the Ap~ can be improved upon? There certainly 
peal," and, t~ust that. it ~ay resul~ in the ;re- should be some· platform. broad enongh upon 
moval of thIs, denomInatI9nal barrIer to real which all men. and women can unite to save 
unity of effort and fellowship so Inuch to be men and save our nation' from the nlost.fear. 
desired. ful doom that awaits it unless the forces of the 

DUHING the War of the Rebellion a patriotic saloon can be overcome. 

and enthusiastic minister, in preaching the FROM a table of statistics taken from the 
funeral sermon of a soldier, said that patriot- Independent, some rather surprising facts ap
ism would carry a man half W3,Y to heaven. pear. In a list of t'wenty-two denominations 
If the Bible is true, it is not the love of COUll· of Christians, giving the total contributions, 
try, nor the love of kindred, nor the love of for all purposes, for the year 1894, and the 
hUlIlanity as such, ·that will carry anyone to avera2'efor each communicant, we find the 

ONLY twent~y days from the date of this .. heaven. Only the distinctive love of Jesus L..I 

b f h G I C f '11 range of i~dividual average's to lie between 
paper e ore t e enera on erence WI con- and his saving power exercised toward those 

H 'dl th . . ':nTh t $2 70 &nd $.32 18. The s,urprise to many vene.. owrapl y e year IS paSSIng. 'n' a who repent of their sins and turn fronl their 
will the reports show of work, increase, and wicked ways can sa,ve a soul froln death. An 

will be found in the revelation of smaller aver· 

f 'thf ] . d t? S hId ages, where larger ones are expected, a. nd the aI, 11 ness In u y. orne c urc les an of the good qualities above nalned can be 
S bb h ~l-. I h t tb h d reverse. For instance, we have been accus-

some a at -S\;.llOO s ave no ye een ear possessed by one who is a sin.ner and a bla.s-
f W 'll t t . t d t tomed to think of large averages with the 
rom. I no every pas or, superln en en, phemer, and such an one cannot rise one inch . h' b h b Seventh-day Adventists, with whom the adop-

clerk, or 1n t 91r a sence some ot er mem er above the earth on mel'e patr. iotisnl. Love 
1• bl d tion of the system of tithing is supposed 'to be 

see that full and re Ia e reports are rna e to of country, that leaves God out, has left out 
h C f ffi 'th t f h general. But, if these figures are true, there 

t e proper on erence 0 eel's WI ou, urt er it,s }loblest expression. delay? ______________ are twelve denominations out of the Lwenty-

SPECIAL attelltion ~s called to the sad news 
from Shanghai as will be seen in the Mission
ary Department this week. We had hoped 
that Dr. Swinney wason the road to complete 
recovery from her severe illness; but the letter 
from Brot,her Davis, and an extract from a 
letter from Sister Burdick will show the situa-
tion to. be occasjon for great anxiety, and 
earnest and united prayers that God "'ill 
graciously restore her to health if it may 
harrnonizewith his purpose. 

l'HI'; following additional words fr'oln Bro. 
Ashurst con.cerning his new library'came to 
hand too late for insertion in (!onnection with 
his letter in last week's paper, hence they are 
inserted here: 

I would most gratefully acknowledge the kindness of. 
Pastors B. C. Davis and A. H. Lewis,D. Do', who reo 
ceived in r.ash contributions about one 'hundred and 
thirty-five doUal·s. This fund, together with books do
nated from various sources, make up a library of 350. 
volumes. Dr. A. H. Lewis went in perRon to New York 
and bought with the above cash contribution, at agreat 
discount, fully two hundred dollars' worth of, books at 
their regular cash prices. A. P. ASHUH8T. 

THE tendency to glide f.'Olll lnembership in two whose average gifts exceed the Adventists, 
the Protestant Episcopal Church to that of and some of these from two to four times as 
the Roman Catholic a,ppears t.o be on the mU:ch~ The Ad ventit:;ts, with 33,295 coniInun
increase. SOlne e:x:press. surprise at: this d~:' icants, gave $294,410 for all purposes. This 
velopment, whlle others seen1 to think it a would be an average of $8 84 for each one. 
case of "natural selection." The Cllristian Nine of. the twenty-two were less than this. 
Standal'd puts it in this way: "An Episcopal The smallest average was t,he Methodist Afri
Clergyn~an i~ Mississippi became tired of his can Episcopal, $2 70; the next smallest the 
pot'ition on an inclined plain, and not sep,ingDisciples of Christ, $2 74. The latter, \vith a 
how to clhnb to a more secure Hnd tenable .membership of· 64.'1,051, gave In. aggregate 
place, he concluded to slide to the bottonl.. $1,756,922; while the Congregationalists, 
In' other' 'Words, he left the Episcopal and ;numbering 561,631, gave $10,355,328, an 
joined the Catholic Church. In a letter "to hie .average of $18 44 for each communicant. 
J3ishop he says 'It is unnecessary for nle to .'fhe .' . Baptists, North, So~th,. ,vhfte and 
go into any reas'ons for this step farther than colored., number 3,637,4214 rrheir totalcon
to. say that. I have at last seen the folly of tributions were $11,672,691, or an average 
trying to be a Catholic and. a Protestant at. of $3 21 per capit8. To us, the greatest sur· 
the same tinle.'· . He, like many ot,hers, was prise on the list was this: Universalists-com· 
oppressed by the incongruity of being' a municants, 46,188; . contributions, $1,486,
Catholic in form and spirit, and simply Prot- .465, or $32 18 as the average per nlember. 
estant in name." Seventh-day Baptists were not mentioned as 

. ....,..-_--:--. ~. __ " '3,n individual denomination, but were prob-
GUEATefforts are ,being made by telnper~' ably included under the general Baptist head. 

,ance people to unite f:tll opponents of the But we are nOt vain enough to believe that 
liquor traffic on tl;1at single issue without' our averages w·ould .. be higher t.han the high
ma~ing, a, radical 'break in the ranks of the est, as given .. Neither are we ready to believe 
dominant political parties. Mariypeople they would fall· below the lowest.. One thing 

THE best way to break off a bad habit is to fronl allparties are agreed tbat this !110nster ·w~ may safely say,without~ttetnpting any 
bJ'ea,k it. Do not spend much time in deb at- evil should be throttled, before itge~s beyond. comparison ~'vith" others, and that. is, we are 
ing the question. Your conscience will tell the power of .good men to handl~it. This 'un~uestiona;blygiving much less ·than we are 
you that you are doing ;right or wrong. If will be-a much easier task th~n to:compelallable .. to . give, as .a people." Some are 
wrong, then drop it at once. Be quick and who wish to destroy the saloon to n1ake :doing nobly .. A few are . giving all 
courageous in dealing with an evil. Do not radical changes inother'political.·relationS· :that' ·they .' are' ·able.· ··t9,·· ·.'while . the 
argue withtbe' devil. He will out'\\it you. wi.th which ttteyare satisfied~' A man'-canbemasses'aresatisfied'Yiththesmallest'giftsfor 
The Saviour's plan is the only successful one. a loyal democrat, or republican, or populist, the .. Lord's c~use .. An average of. only $10 
tovanqu.bhim. "Get t1;lee behind me, and at.thesame.timehate ru~ and unite with per member would give 'us from $80,000 to 

'. 'Sata.n.','. 'l~t is',written." Ply him with any andaU who may differon other political $100,OOOannually.Can~e not-take higher 
.Scriptur~.·.;~ofhfng dsmore diBt88te~ulto . issue8,·'for.Jtl1e" .·~uppres81oh<"of·~tlii8' iiniversal ranka.nd:~i:veas the:i:LordtllasPprbspe~~·ua? .' 
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.. , IT: is said that'one-sixth of:th:e a~ltq.al pro~ 
duction 'of gold is from the mines'iIi SIberia. . - . 

. . ~. . ; 

THOUGH.nOW, in, her eighty-;third year; Mrs . 
Henry Ward· Beecher 'has ,gone to California 
tovisit 4er son, 'Herbert' Beecher.' \. 

, (;: ..... -_.-.... , .... 

NOHT~PAKOi;A is 'alreadygaining ~n envia-
...• ble reputation on practical temperance refor

niation .. 'rhe law against saloons is well en
forced in most of the State. . 

FIFTY children were poisoned in Syracuse, 
N. Y., July 21, by eating ice cream sold by a 
vender in the streets. There were no deaths, 
but many were extremely ill. 

MUCH excitement exists in Wyoming on 
account of a probable uprising of t,he Bann
ocks (Indians) to ma.ssacre the white men for 
their trea,tment of SOlDe Indian prisoners. 

• 
AN exchang~ says, "Many a well-drivennail 

has beensp,oiIed by an extra blow,¥hich 
-_ .... - knocked the head off." . Or in- other wof"ds, 

vVhen you have preached long enough, stop. 
,.-

A P ACH'IC telegraph cable is now proposed. 
England, Australia a,nd Canada are interested 
in its construction. It will be 6,484 miles 
long', or nearly three times the length of the 
Atlantic cable. 

A ~.rERRInLE tornado visited New l\iexico, 
.J uly 22d, alnlost annihilating Silver City. 
'fhirty people were· reported killed. Bridges 
were destroyed' and all cOlnmunication,fol' a 
time, was cut off. 

LARGE preparations· are in progress for the 
"Vorld·'s Fair in Paris in 1900. It will require 
an outlay of$20,000,OOO. There will doubt
less he marvels of scientific developments five 
years hence, that are unknown and unthought 
of to-day. .. 

THE ex-Prinle Minister of Bulgaria, S. N. 
Stanlbuloff, was seriously wounded in an at
tempted assassination, JUly 15th. He has 
since died of his injuries.. His age was' forty, 
and already he was styled the" Bislnarck of 
B ulg·aria. ~, 

THE bicycle· and the horseless carriages may 
soon so far supphln t the horse for road-use 
that, thev ',vill not be seen oftener than the ox 
teaITI. At least there is no doubt that such 
carriages will soon be in the market,and in 
common use. 

. ANO~HEltd~faicati()n In' ; Willimantic,Coni(. known tbat:the~e·' ,vere other· ~ongi-egaiioll~ 
The ~~hier()f the DHile~ SaVing Bank, JO,hn· besidesthis one at'the end of the 16thceritury 
L. Walden, decamped last week .. Investiga- which observed the seventh day. There was 
tion s,hows it, ·shortage of $26,900. Willi- one at Colchester·'at_ about_1600, which was 
l~antic is· passing through severe c financial large and flourishing. During the Puritan 
. straits.Wa~den .. was· highly respected 'and period and'theteafterthere ··were in all about 
deemed entirely trustworthy. . ,eig'ht co:ngregations of Seventh-day Baptists 

. . .. in_' England. ·The .. ~ill· Yard' Church was so 
. 'RoBnEn~ attacked apasse~ger train on, the _ calledbeca:usefrom 1692 'until fS84 it wor-
Lake Shore' railroad in OhiotJuly24th, but' shiped 8Jt a place 'called -Mill "Yard, I.Jeman 
without much comp~nsation. They failed to Street; Goodman's Fields, Whitechapel, in the 
open the large safe, th9ugh dynamite was County of Middlesex, a part of London, now 
freely used .... They secured about $150 from 'a in the heart of the Metropolis~ IIi the . trust 
sInall safe, b~t did not molest the passengers. deed of their property they are described as 
Arrests have been made, but the miscreants "a certain congregation of Dissentin~ Prot
have not been identified. estants, that keep and observe the Seventh-

IN Northern Minnesota, a little eig·ht-year .. 
. old girl, while picking berries be~ide a rail
road,. saw a pOTtion of the track sink out of 
sight just after a train had passed. She at 
once ran: down the track -in the direction of 
an approaching passenger train, and by 
swinging her hat and making frantic gestures, 
attracted the attention of theengine~r; who 
stopped the train in time to save it from dis-. 
aster. 

SPAIN has sent more-than2{),000soldiers to 
Cuba since the war began. Both sides seem 
determined to conquer. It is quit~ evident 
that the struggle may continue rilany months 
yet, and with doubtful conclusion. A" Re
public" is now attempted-'by the insurgents, 
and perhaps with even more ground thanin a 
similar struggle·which resulted in the Ameri
can Republic nearly a century and a quarter 
ago. 

REPORT CONCERNING MILL YARD CHURCH. 
To the Seven tIl' day Baptist Missionary Society; 

Dear Brethren :-Asyourdelegateto" confer 
with members of the Mill Yard Church, and 
report the condition of their affairs to- this 
Board with r~spect to their present spiritual 
status and the outlook for the building up of 
a successful working church in .London;· and 
also with respect to· the funds in the hands of 
the Court of Chancery and all the property of 
which that church does or should receive the 
benefit, and the prospects for future income 
to. the church," I submit for your earnest and 
prayerful consideration the following' report: 

Agreeable to your instructions, I left ·New 
York City on the -8th of May by the stearneI' 
"Paris," arriving in London the 16th of the 
same month. I remained-ill London five· 

day Sabbath, commonly called Saturday." 
The church has been in later tilnes comlnonly 
known _in England -as" The- Seventh-day 
General' Baptist Church, worshiping: iIi.~1ill 
Yard." ,rrhere was a Calvinistic' Seventh-day 
Baptist Church also in London, whicq. '-became 
extinct at about 1840. It is curious that 
before that body became extinct they used for 
a place of worship th~ same chapel, the ",Velsh 
Baptist chapel in Eldon Street, where now the 
Mill Yard Church hold their services. 

The history of t,he· chur(~h is so interwoven 
• with the history of its property that both 

must be considered together. The· records of 
the church are contained mainly in the RO

called" Old Church Book," being the record 
froln 1673 to 1840, the "New Church Book" 
being ihe record from 1840 to the present 
time. The year 1840 m,arks the beginning of 
the pastorate of the late Rev .. 'Vm. Henry 
Black, F. S. A. . 

From th~ " Old Church Book" I have disco v -
ered that in 1673, the earliest time of which 
there is a record, there were 70 members, as 
nearly as can be"told by the record. In 1681 
there were about 79. In 173'7 there were 38 
WOlllen. In 1"763 there were 87 meInbers 
altogether. After thttt it is difficult to enum
erate the members. 

J oseph Davis, Sr., wal? a lliem bel' of t,his 
ehurch the last part. of the 17thcentuT'Y and 
the fil"st part of the 18th, till his death in 
1707. He was a devout and piou's man, a 
Puritan, who became convinced of his dutyto 
be baptized and to observe the seventh dav 
aboutthe middle of the 17th century, som"'e 
years before 1655, in which y~ar he 'was 
married. About 1662 he was iInprisoned in 
Oxford Castle, and remained there a prisoner 
. . -. . 

weeks, more or less, and was m9st kindly for his religious convictions till he was released 
received by the lnembers of the church, was in 1672·by CharIeR II, at the same time with 
hospitably entertained in their homes, and John Bunyan and 489 others. While he was 

THE University' of Chicago received, as in- was invited by their acting pastor to take in prison he wrote a letter to the Sabbath-
come, the. past year, $·520,000. The faculty charge of their pub1ic services. I spent agreat keepers at Newport, R. I. 
numbers 157. ':[1he students numbered 534 deal of time' during my stay in London, in In the year 1691, J oS,eph Davis, Sr., in 
in the graduate schools, in '-the schools of studyingthe history and recordso'fthechurch, connection with other membe:rs of the church, 
divinity 281,·and in the colleges 772. This and I likewise had a full and fr~ec6nversation purchased the meeting house at· Min Yard 
makesatot~l of 1,587. with everyacces'sible member of the church in- with its adjoining property. This prop-

DR. DANIEL; LEWIS,. of Ne·w York City, a well regard toit~ welfare and prospects. I~ order' erty q(1)sisted -of a chapel, burying-ground, 
known alumnus, of AJ.fred tJniv~rsity, has beeIl: to present to you in the 'easiest. and mostnat- ~ three cottages, an alms-house~ and a par
elected President .. of. the· State Board of ura,} way the' result of my visit, I will' in'the sonage. ,The chapel held' about. 250; and 
He~ith~ He:isex;,president oi, the:Sta~ Med- briefest possible mann~r ~nd in the merest had a g~llery. It·use9. to be quite wellfilled 

. .ical Society,,~np is rec9gni~ed :as; o~e,' of the outline, sketchforj'oti the history of the little in the 18th century. The meDibers -were well-
t . h . .. . , church whose fortunes are in so pr~cai'ious a to-do' and came to meeting iil carriages. . The 

mos, pr,oqllnenp. p ySl(~lanS of t~e&tate. situation. ~. '.' coachtneri and footmen ': used' to sit in the 

. THE' Legis~~t~te' of Iili~~is is now in' special ,. The Mill Yard S~vent,h-day -m4>ti:st Church, gallery; :which was~'ad~ :for "that_:;purp,ose. 
. .se~sion. Th~re is .. a. determined efiol1f to 'with other. congregatioDEf i~Erigland;·must' This property-was eq'liveyed .t6.l1hle'self-per

. . i . ~. bret:Lk' ~p, ~h.e . hifa.tllolrs' 'ga~bli~g' 'pr~c:tices, h~ ve ,'-had.' its . <?righi'. a~. '>,'ib<?u~ t5:80~ I ;, Thei'e p~tuatirig trpste~s 'for the': us~ of ,tlie j~to.ngre_ 
'-, br~bi~g;aftd' ; vari<)'us fOrUlS ~ 0(' ~orr~p:tion~ '~re ,: no records" of-this, ear~Y:· peri'()un()w . ingation. In 1700~the 1iin~ tru~teeswere'J Q~eph 
, 'All right-mirided'theh,\\TUl:' be ·.favoraPi~ ,'to ;'eDstence;'theb6'ok ' .. b6niaining' ,:al1' .. :of t4~~Da,'1S' Sr.',' lIeprySoursby;~:eet¢t' "Ldwfence, 
'. a,()Ill\~.''i·liL:dicar:refOi·'il1~'1hthe~iht1niC'~~al:'a:ff~rFi. 'rooor,4s of':thisL"chbrcli: .~P#otitd·i67·3JiaVing· 'Joh]r:Sav~ge~"'Th(jhlas', Slit:t~~,.\Elder!.Judah 

. .' . '()f lninloi\s'~' I ! ; ;:. ;" .. :i '" d ',"; ;'.·1 r (;,1 i ~ ,,·i :; , 'boo:ri: destf.Qyect b~fr~re":irl ;1790 ~.- -l jB~t 'it;is\~elI -;Gadbury~' Jds~Hh i ':Ott viS; ~ : J¥. ~ Wdliariil ' Stiller, 
.. . - " _.' " '. ~.' ~ - ". 
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the gift of the trustees: ,T\V~nty pounds per ' England" nf:)vertheless retaining his trustee. ' 
, , to i 

8,nd John Moore. Moore :died that year and 
John Smith, linen draper~ was chosen in his 
place. 

In 1705. Joseph Davis, SI'.,- also.purcha~ed 
oi.Edward Bullock, Esq., the manor of Little 
Maplestead,a pari~h' near Haletead .in the 
county of Essex,· about 46 miles from Lon~ 
don, ,and by his will, dated the 5th of May" 
1706, devised t.o seven trustees, members of 
the Mill Yard Church, ,an an~ual rent charge 
of fifty pounds. T~esetrustees were Pet.er 
Lawrence, John Haydon, Henry Soursby, 
'thomas Slater" .'~nd Joseph· Doublet6n. 
These were essentially the, trustees of the Mill 
!Yard property at the time, Joseph Davis ahd 
his son be~ng the others. This annuity of fifty 
pounds was left to these trustees, their heirs 
,and' assigns forever. This estate"·consists of 
a hall ,or manor house, called" Maplestead 
Hall," homestea.d, ~arden, and lands amount
ingto 315 acres; a~so ,68 acres besides, kno\vn 
as Bricks Farm. On the estate just across 
the road from Maplestead Hall, isa little 
church, thechur~h of St. John, one of the four 
noe1 existing round churches which belonged 
to the Knights Hospitallers. Not by the will 
of J oseppDavis, Sr.: but by a written" decla
ration," these trustees were instructed to pay 
this annuity of fifty pounds in eight portions 
of five pounds each to the ministers of eight 
Sabbath-keeping congregations then (1707) 
existing in England, and ten pounds to the 
assistants at Mill Yard. 

Su bject to this rent charge of fifty pounds, 
Joseph Davis, Sr., devised the same manor 
houseandestatp to his son, Joseph Davis, Jr., 

. for life, with remainder to all the children of 
the said son for their lives, whh renlainder to 
the last-mentioned trustees, their heirs and 
assigns, etc., in fee:- ""rhe overplus of the 
income and profits," according to this decla
ration, was to' be applied" to such pious and 
charitable U$es 'as to us ,or the survivors of us 
(by which was mean~ the trustees) shall seenl 
most fit and needful, for pronlot,ing the cause 
of Truth, and relief, of the Household of 
Faith.'" By these lasf'expressions the trustees 
meant ,the preaching, maintaining, and circu
lating the peculiar principles of the Seventh
day Baptists and the support of their ininisters 
and poor melnbers, if any. This declaration 
I do not know to be in exist.ence, but the 
quotation from it was made by the Rev. 
William" H. Black. 

annum' are andLmust be paidt(),tha..cl(!!'gy- ship; 'and, after the death of his' unclEf, the 
Inan oI-this English church on th~ ef;JtfL~. " 'In w.J~ister., he procured his own friend~rto be 
J880 the tQtal income was' 600 po;nnds a 'appointed'~rustees,who were in no way con-' 
yOear. It is less now, owing to ,the ~~neral .nected witilthe Mill Yard Church. Thus 
poor condition of agricu!tar~ in Engiand., ' _, the, whole property came into the' hands 
Theorigi~al deed of trust of theRe estates of the (Jour~of Chancery at ~bout 18090r 

whereby they were thus in common conveyed ,18~0, B,ndhas been~~ere-ev~~ sl1~c~., The case " 
to the trustees is not now in existence so far was known then as" Her M~Jesty s Attorney 
as is known, 'but' bJ~ entries in the old trust ,Generalvs.Slater," and was not decided.until 
books iuwhich th,e trustees kept their records ~821. The final report on the case was .made 
it appears to h~ve been the same as a deed ln .182,3, and new trustees were appoInted, 
executed in 1717, which provided that the beJngfor the most part of the Church of Eng
meeting-house in Mill Yard should be forever land-. "?nder orqer of th~ ??urt these trustees 
ut:;edand enjoyed by 'a congregation nleeting and theIr successors admInIstered the property 
for worship every Seventh-day or Saturday, for many years. 
free from rent, and that out of the rents and In 1840, whe;n the Rev. William H. Black, 
profit of the ot,her pr~mises in, Mill Yard (the F. S. A., became the pastor of the church, 
cottages, etc.) the meeting-house there should there were in all but five members of the 
be repaired and the taxes paid, from tilne to chul'ch, Ann Slater, Harriet Sls,ter., Charlotte 
tinIe, as occasion ,migh:t require; also tha~ six Slater, Sophia Slater, and the Rev. William 
pounds should be paid aIlnutjLlly to the Olin-H. Black, who in 1844 married . Harriet 
ister, preacher, or teacher of the chapel. It' Slater. During his pastorate ,w~ich closed 
was likewise declared according' to this deed at his death in 1872, the memb'ership was 
that Joseph Davis, Jr., during' his life should a variable quantity. As nearly as I could 
receive one-third of the residue, and that the calCUlate from the entries in the." New 
remaiming two-thirds-and after the deces,se Church Book" there were· in. 1845, seven 
or Joseph D~vis, Jr., who died in ,1731, the members; in 1855, thirteen;, in '1860, 
whole-of the residue should be appropriated twenty; 1870, eight. The Rev. William H, 
to the· poor people of the congregation, Black labored hard to get the estates into 
according to the discretion of the trustees. the hands of the church, and for that purpose 
'rhe deed then (1717) cont,ained a proviso,- sent nwmorials to court. During his pastor
said also to have been in the original deed ate the church wa.s broug'ht into a closer 
not now in existence,-that any seven· or connection with tIre ~neral Baptist Bodies, 
more,of the trustees for the tinle being might it being thought, I suppose, that the Baptists 
revise, a.lter, or make void all or any of the would be friends of the church in their cause 
aforesaid trusts, and appoint any new or other \vith the court and a~ainst the hostile trus
trusts as to them should seeIn meet; but this tees of the Church of England. When vacancieA 
power they never took upon th,emselves to occurred they became filled by BaptistA, 
exercise. ." ,j' _ These friends~ a,s it has a.ppeared, proved ene-

In the last century, as I bav~ stated, the mies in disguise. 
church at Mill Yard was quite flourishIng, but At the death of the Rev. Mr. Black in 1872 
toward the close of the cent~ry it. percepti- there were l~ft but three members, Dea. 
bly declined, both in numbers and spiritual- Thomas· Rix, who had been a Unitarian 
ity. Quite naturally, the number of trusteeR minister, Mrs. Carpenter (wife of the late Rev. 
was not kept full. In June, 1790, the chapel S. Carpenter) and Mrs. Jones (wife of the late 
was destroJred by fire, and in Septenlber fol- Rev. W. M. Jones) .. These latter were daugh
lowing the first stone of a new edifice was laid tel'S of the Rev. Willaim H. Black. In 1872 
by John Slater, Joseph Slater, and William the Court of Chancery confirIned the appoint
Slater, who were tIle only trustees for somementof the Rev. William M. Jones as minister. 
years. These· were brothers, and the last Thus at beginning of the last pastorate there 
named, William Slater, was pastor of the were but four members of the church. During 
church froIn 1785 till his death, in 1819. He. this pastorate the membership increased, 
was father to the lsst.wife of the Rev. Willialn until now there is a Inembership of nineteen, 

To the saIne trustees for the same purpose, H. Black. At the beginning of this century nineresident and ten non-resident,. Elevenare 
Joseph Davis, Sr., devised fourteen houses in Joseph Slater, one of these three brothers, males, and eight are females. Six of the non
Shadwell. These were situated near the Lon- died, and his son, Joseph Slater, Jr., was resident members are heartily interested in 
don docks. The houses ,\-vere pulled down, appointed trustee in his stead. It is probable the welfare of the church. ,Thus the condition, 
the property sold, and the money vanished that by this time the IDmnbership had so of the church as to memberRhip is far better 
somewhere long ago. These trusts of the declined that the full number of the trustees. tll,an it has been for years. 
Maplestead and Shadwell property were could not be made up out of male members The church was for a long time without a 
understood by all to be for. the benefit of the of tile church. November 1st, 1809, John baptistry, but in 1880 a baptistry was erected, 
Mill Yard Church and seven or eight other Slater by that tilne also having died, Joseph and Major Thomas, W. Richardson, the pres
churches which. do not now exist, and the Slater, Jr., filed in the High Court of Justice ent acting minister, was baptized In it. 
trustees enjoyed large liberty in the adminis- an information against his uncle, therninister, On the 4th of November, 1883, a church, 
tration of.the trusts. Joseph Davis, Jr., the William Slater, and Mary Slater, administra- meeting was held at which seven members' 
son, dying in 1731 without iSRue, the estates ,trix of John Slater, and prayed that an were present. A request was presented frum 
became vested absolutely in the trustees in account might be taken of the, estates, and the trustees, asking the church to offer t,he 
lieuof .theannuity. All the property, although that ,they might be properly administered. Mill Yard property for s~le to the London, 

:' as dist,inct trusts, waS thus conveyed to the This he did" out of malice against .his uncle Tilbury; and Sounthend Railway Company. 
same trustees, and has been knowninEnglish ,and minister," and" out of opposition to th'e ',fhe company wished the property· for a 
law as "J oseph Davis' ch~~ity for Sab- religious principles of the con gregat,i.on , "-so "goods station," and had asked the trustees 
batarian Protestant Dissenters," or briefly wrote the Rev., William H. Black. ,It l,tppears for it. The ,trustees reffered the' matter to 
"Davis' Charity." The tenant of the estate that Joseph Slater, Jr.,· had a quarrel with the church. A' large. majority ,of the trustees 
.at Little Maplestead i~ now Charles. Edward his unc1eabout family matters and took this by this time were, it' appears, General Bap
Brewster, Esq. 'The trustees receive the great means -of giving his uncle ,trou~le. Joseph tists.' Thechu:rch voted 'to' consent to the 
and 'small tithes of thewJioleparish, l~OOO Sla~r, Jr~~ after-ward forsook his 'n;ieJ;Dbership,. &ale onlyonitheiollowing conditioAs:. ",' 
acres. " The "living" is aperpetual~uracy iu in the churchluidconformed totlieJJllurch of ' . 1. . That there be placed. in thehan,d~ of the· 
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I , ~Olirt by the Railway a filndfor'the'purch;U;e te~twa~ drawn up 'against thetl11stees and THE THiRD ANGEL'S MESSAGE. 
• ___ '"1 

d ',' d 'h I I ' "uttanim'ouslY adopted as follows: ' To the Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: 

oflan an a cape., - , " , I WIlB both interested and instructed by the 2. Tha,t t,here be p' aida fund 'ur a hous9"for "WHEREAS, Th~ church has heard with regret that the , 

' Cd' thoughtful article on the above subject; by, thO e ministe~~ , , ' • trustees hav~ decided to recommend the ourt to eprlve 

us of our income and property; and,' 'Bro.Hinman, Oberlin, Ohio. His view of the 
3. That there be paid a fund equivalent in WHER~AS, The action,of the trustees, in not providing symbolic character of the ten horned, beast 

value to' the two cottages. " us with a suitable IUld permanent meeting-lioUllC appro- of Rev., 13th and 17th chapters, being the 
4. That there be paid funds forthenmovaJ priate to an our needs, has impeded our cburch work; Roman Empire, pag;anand papal,_and that 

of theh0<lies-·ttom the, burying-ground and ,a~HEl"'A8' Our Churcb is now, nel'ertbel .... in' 0 more' the "scarlet colored, woman;" of chap. 17, 
their interment in s01D

e' cemetery purchased active and united condition, and h"" prospects .of in-,stands for the corrupt papal chnrch, is no 
' for the pu~pose. '" --' ' " , ('reosing usesfulness and of being enabled t,o .obtain~adoubt correct, or .at least supported by good 

,The solicitor of·' the' London, Tilbury and pastor; theref,ore, be it " ' ' ,- evidence. 
' d I' d th t Resolved, That we strongly protest against the action But that the beast with "two horns'Iike a Southend Railway ec Ine ese erms. of the tJ'ustees at theil. lust meeting, and respectfully 

The 24th of July , 1884, a committee 9f the ,request them, to consider if such action be cO,nRistent lamb," chap. 13: 11, represents "constitu-' 
church was appointed, consisting of Deacon with a righteous administration of their trust; a.nd be tional monarchies of Europe," the two horns . 
Rix, Mr. C.~B. Barber, and the pa.stor, to con- it further standing" respectively for the kingly and rep-

' d h R'l C Resolved, 'fhat we request the trustees, that, until resentative features of those governnH:~nts, fer with t~~trustees an teal way, onl- they provide us with a permanent place of worship, they , 
h t"t . ht t b t II seems to m,e open to question. At least, al-pany t a I mIg no e necessary 0 ca a furnish u's with accommodations suitable to our needs, 

church meet.ing every time any questions so that we can hold meetings at a,ny time we ma.y con- low Ine to offer another interpretation as fol'; 
came up. 'l.-3ider desirable. And be it further, lows:, ' , ~ , 

Resolved, 1.'ha.t we request that the same stipend here.: It seems somewhat clear to me that tnetwo 
Iu 1885 the Railway Company took the toforepaid to the Itev. ,W. M. Jones, D. D" our I .. te pas- horned beast symbolizes the papacy, that is, 

property under an act of Parliament, paying tor, be continued to his successor immediately ori his if the scarlet woman, chap. 17, is the COlTupt 
therefor about 5,500 pounds. Iu June,1885, appointment. chnrch, for tbese reas.ons: 
the church vacated the property and it was I findthere are in London two or three Sab- 1. The two horned beast has the character 
pulled down. For a while they held'their s?r- bath-keepers not members of the church who' of & corrupt religious institution, and not of 
vices in the school-room of the CommerCIal might, be interested in it. One lady in partie- a politicai'government, for "he doeth great 
Street Baptist Chapel. Dr. Jones kept up the ular, a Church of England Sabbath-keeper, signs," making fire to come dOlVn out of 
relation of the church to the General Baptist though unable to atteud by reason of an heaven, and" deceiveth them that dwell on 
Assembly, and when he died he was president affliction, expressed herself willing and glad the earth, by reason of the signs which it was 
.of that body. to pay something annnally to the support of given him to do," etc. Now this has hardly 

In 1886 a decision was rendered iu the a pastor. I visited personally every member been manifested in the history of any political 
Court of Chancery, and finally approved in of the church but foul', and every resident government of any age, at least of Europe. 
1890, whereby the management of the estates member but two. I visited three families, not' 2. The character and work of the two 
was placed in the hands of twelve trustees, of church members, who are interested. Two horned beast and the scarlet woman are quite 
constituted su that six ofthem are officers and or three new members could be ,added to the identical. They both are con'upt, persecut" 
repre~entatives of the "General Baptist As- church at onCE if a genial and sympathetic ing, and bloody with th<; blood of the saints, 
sembly," the" General Baptist Association of pastor, were there to do aggressive mission- and both have the power or control of the 
the New Connection," and the "London Bap- ary work. In Eastleigh, not far from Sonth- ten horned beast, the first "exerciseth all 
tist Association." The other six were indi" ampton, are a few Sabbath-keepers, con- the authority of the first beast," 13: 12, and 
viduals, ·one of whom was a member of 'the nected with different, denominations, who the second sitting on him as a rider uses a, 
Mill Yard Church. Now, of the twelve trustees meet Sixth-day evenings for Bible study with horse. • 
two are nlembers of the church: Major T. W. Brother O'Neill, a meIn-ber of the Mill Yard 3. The ten horned beast comes into view 
Richardson and Dr. William Black Jones. By Cburch living at Eastleigh. These might be three times in connection with the same char
the order of the Court as approved in 1890, gat,hered together by an efficient pastor and acter, though, :unQ,er different symbols. In 
there was to be paid annually "to Dr. W. M. made a Ii viug branch of the church in Lon- cha pter 13 he appears in company with the 
Jones, the present minister of the congrega- don, as the little bodies in Holland are of the two horned beast; in chapter. 17, he has,the 
tiou formerly meeting at!, Mill Yard, 203 HaarIem Church. corrupt womam 'on his back doing her bid" 
pounds, and an allowance not exceeding 60 I would report in conclusion: ding; in chapter 19: 20, we see him. "taken 
Pounds in lieu of house rent." It was also First. That there is no reaFlon whatever for with the false prophet t"hat w~o, ught the signs 

h " D . Ch . t " provided that (; upon the death, removal, or expecting a penny from, t e aVIS arl Y in his sight, wher~with he deceived them that 
resignation," of the minister, the trustees for the support of a pastor. The action of had the mark of the beast and them that' 
should" apply to the Judge in chambers for the trustees, while technically legal, is a gross worshiped his image," which work of the false 
directions, notice of such application being violation of established precedent inth~trust, prophet is identical with that ascribed to the 
duly given to her Majesty's Attorney-genera1." and utterly dishonorable and immoral. two horned beast: "And he deceiveth them 
A new order will have to 'be issued by the Second. That there is every reaaon to be- that dwell on thll earth by reason of the signs 
Court upon recommendation of the trustees, lieve that out of the existing nucleus' in Lon- whil;h it was given him to do in the sighi of 
Who la'tely met a,nd voted ~hat the stipend to don a good working mission church cou!d 1:>e " 13 '14 Th be 0 doubt 

built up. For the presentth.ey are not In the beast, : . ere can, n , 
the Mill Yard minister be 'discontinued, that condition to raise by contrIbutfons more then, that the two horned beast and the false 
an annuity of 60 pounds be paid to Mrs. Jones than twenty pound~ per annum, but they prophet are the same, and since the character 
during her life-time, and'that '26 pounds p~r would do that nluch'if they had a pastor who of the'three and their work' is the same, and 
annum be paid to the'Mill Yard Church In would unifv them and lead them in active always .appearing in company with the sanle 
1
· f hi' t long as Ubey may con work. ' ..., cha· racter-the beast-, and since the woman, 'leu 0 cape ren , so ,,' - , Althongh not asked'to make a recom~end" 

tinue to meet for worship. ation, I do earnestly recomm.end that If the and the false prophet meet the same end, that 
Thie very brief and incomplete history will Missionary Society can see ~ts. w~y clear to is,~" burned with fire," it seems reasonably 

explain: to''' do it they send them fa mISSIonary pastor clear that the three, the ,two horned beast, 
' suited to their needs for, the space of :three the scarlet woman, and the false prophet, are 1. The condition of the property. yea,rs. 'That would be a time long eno.ugh to . h 

' Ch d the sam, e.And hence, if the woman 18 t e 2. ,How it came into 'ancery. see what can be q.one. Less than that I 0 
3 .. th B t' t h ld I ally' papacy the two horned beast lnust be also., '. The posItIon e, ap IS s 0 eg,. not advise., " f h t I b 
I met with the. church five Sabbaths, with Thanking, you .f~rthe ~onor you have If we seekfor the sYlnbolism 0 t e wo am _ 

8 hI' placed upon trie In en~rustIng to. ID, hands like 'horns, I will give Iny opinion: The two 
the following attendance: May 1 1;, ,'e even; this important and delIcate cpmmlsslon, and horns represent the religious and secular feat-
May 25th,' eleven ; June 1st, sixteen ;, June. 8th, ,p'raYI'ng, that, the,., God, of WIsdom and. love b h. d d b G d' 

d t d ures of the papacy, ~t ,lnten ,e y 0 as twelve; June 15th, twelve. rherewaseVi en may move your hearts and ?irect .YOllrJU g- , d h' h th 
interest at all of the meetings. , The last S~b~ merit to ~he be~t w~y to aId our brethren In benign, Innocent institutions, an w IC e 
oath we hel, d a cont, e,rence meeting in; w~icn; ,L~udon, Isubnnt thIsretpodrtt·, , $253 69 of papacy has exerci~ed'fbr many centuries to;-

, " """.A h' h '" t·" " Myexpensesamoun A 0 '. gether, and' henc~:4Ithe mig~typower. she has 
nearl;)' alUook part.. c ur~ • mee.~g ~~:s 'which I have given the Treas11J)er a det8J.led had, even "exerciseth all,the power of,the first 
held May 23d" at, whICh a hearty !ote of ·statement. Respectf)1lly, beast." " , ' 'M.HARRY. 
than.ks\Va.Spassild to the !dmsi9na.ry~o(!illty, .', >-" ,.. ,. " WILLIA~ C. DALAND. , INDEP.,NDENCE, N.Y., July 17,1895. ' for sendrng me to vIsit the cburch,and a pr()- '. ·WEBTERLY,R. I~, July 17, 1895. 
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I t'Y~S v~;d to g;rant the .f()llow4igor.ders :a.~n~rrec~,y:ery : wiil 1?e ~i': sendip.g~~;home . '\ 

Rev. O. u;:··Wllitford ....... ~ .............. · ... H.~ ••••••• ~ •••••••• $330 'SQ' ~<?r; special treatment by a'skillful. ~pecialist, 

. . 
.... , ••.. , •• ,:.' ", v'.'" ' .. ;,.. 'lKI"SSI" on' s 

...... ~y.1 .. ' 't' . '.'. 

Rev. F~ E. Peterson.~ ........ : .......... ~ ......... ~ ............... 7500' just. wh~~ .. c,a~not be had inCbin~. :Itjs.best 
MI~SIONARY' BOARD MEETING·'l~;: ~.~:..~~~:~::::::::::::::~::::::::~::::::::::~::::::::::::" 1b~:Z' .to be prepared for this.'" , ','.' 

The regular meeting!,. of the Board .Rev. L. :H'. Skaggs ............ ~ ..................... ~ .... ~......... ii~ ~g. .:" Last· evenipg we talked it o:ver a l~ttle .and .. 
of Mallagers .of . the Seventh~day, Baptist ~~;~~.'\v ~L~;i~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 13 00 . tried td face the possihilities of ·the ca;~e.·· If 
Missio'uary Society was helqin the lecture Rev~ S. J. VanH()rn ........ ;~ ................. ~ .. : .. ~ ..... : ..... '. 84 44 she ~oes not get well of this disordertJ;lere 
'. f'th p' .' t k S . th dB t' t Rev. D. B. Coon~; ........... " ................... ~ .................. 32 75 . ' 

room o. e Hwca uc . even - ay ap IS Rev. J. H. Hurley~:~ ... : ......................... ; ......... ~,; .... 63 00 seems. no other way, either Dr. , Palm borg OI: 
. Church, Westerly, R. I~; July 17, 18g5~ 'Rev. W. D. Burdicf"~'"'~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':'''''~''' . 25 00 .1 must take her home, and that just as soon . . . . ,First, Westerly Church ..... :................................. 18 75 . ' . . 

The.meeting,was called to order· at 9:30Se~ond Westerly " ........................................ 1875 as abe is able to take the journey .. Some 
· o'clock, the President, \Villianl L. Clarke, in Ritchie -.... "'. ....................................... ~5 00 steamers refuse to take; as passengers; :anyon ., Otselic /'. .. ..................................... 18 72 
""'\ the chair. Prayer was offered by the Rev. 'J. Watson , . ' 'n .,..................................... 25 00 in a deranged state· of mind unless aCCOID-

· L. Huffqlan.'· .lcNewbAulburdn :: ....................................... 1128 5705paniedby a physician., If thi.sshould beth~ . um er an ........................................ . 
eighteen melnbers and Attalla'. "....................................... 25 00 'case, Dr. Palmborg must go; otherwise Mr. There were pl'eAe1?-t 

ten visitors. . . 
The nlinutes of the adjourned meeting,May 

5, '1895, were read and approved. 
The Corresponding Secretary. then pJ,le

sented his' report; wllich was voted to be 
received apd placed on record.' 

The Treasurer'A quarterly report was then 
presented, and· it was voted that it be re
ceived and placed on record . 

The report, of the E""angelistic Comm ittee 
for the quarter ending June 30, 1895, was 

Hebron ., ....................................... 25 00' and Mrs. Davis think I would better go. It 
Wellsville "....................................... 12 00· 
Rev. William C. Daland, expenses ........................ 253 69 makeEJ us sick at heart to think of the sad-
Rev. G. Velthuysen ............. ; ................................ 10000 ness this word will carry to many, and what 
A. L. Che.ster, Treasurer ...................................... 125 00 . 

it means to our mission. 'We are sUre that 
It was voted that the Treasurer be author- God will make • all things work together for 

ized to pay other salaries when the proper good,' if only we can keep in ltne with. his 
repqrts shall have been received~ . wilL Mr. Davis is writing Mr. V\Thitford and • 

. Adjourned. doubtle. sswill write m. ore fully.". 
WILLIAM C. DALAND, 

Recording Secl'etar.v. ,Let there go up frum our people and from 
our services on the. Sabbath. a united and 
earnest prayer to God" to .spare and heal MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
our Dr. Swinney. Yours, 

, 

Presented, and it was vot.ed that it be 're- A. L. CHESTER, 7'l'ea .. ;urer, In account with the 
ceived and placed on record; . SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. O. U~ WHITFORD. 

Thereport of the cOlnmittee on ·tent work DR. 
. L . 'Il K . tb t d d . t Balance, March 31, 1805""" ... """" ..... ,, ........ : ......... $ 594 03 In OUISVI e, y., was en presen e ,an 1 Receipts in April, Contributions, etc ...................... 1,166 22 LETTER FROM D. H. DAVIS. 
'was voted that it be adopted and placed on .. M~y, L8::t~ib·~ti~~~·, .... 'i~t~~~~t .. ·~~d 50000 SHANGHAI,' June 18, 1895. 
record. Rec~;~~~·J~~~; .. c~~t·~ib~ti'c;~~;·I~~~~~t·~~d·B~~ 2,7~6 44 The Rev. O. U. Whitford, Westerly, R. 1. 

It was voted that $200, or so much quests." ............... "" .............. " ....... " ............... 1,93783-$6,97452 My Dear Brother:-You· doubtless have 
CR. 

thereof as .may be necessary, be appropriated o. U. Whitford, Balance, March 3Ist .................... $ 26135 heard ere this of tbe protracted illness of Dr. 
for the use of the' 'Evangelistic Committee in l~. ~~~~~:g~.:: .. :::::::::::::::::::: ~~ g~ Sw~nney. It has been now about two months 
carrving out the p'rovisions of this report. s. R. Wheeler. .................... 101 75 . h fi t t k '11 H h oJ ~ 1.. I!'. Skaggs," .................... 4546 SInCe s e was rs a en 1 •. ' er case as 

A letter was read from t,he Rev. S. D. Davis ~~~'. ~~·Le"is. .. TraV~Ung .... ·E~P~·~·a~S: 4563 evidently been a very peculiar one. At first 
resigning his 'position as missionary pastor T . .J~~~c::ri~~~: .. B~i~~~~:·M~~~h·iii~·t:::::::::::::::::::: 8~ .gg it was supposed to be influenza, but finding 
of the Salemville (Pa.) Church, and recom- ~::: ~~~~y, " :::::::::::::::::::: :: ~~ that there were complications Dr. Swinney 

d · th·t th R' L D S b t Church. First Westerly. .................... 1875 d th t D B f th E' I men lng· ,a e ev. . . eagp,r e sen I " Second West.erly. .. .. ".............. 18.75pl'OpOSe -a r. oone 0 e plSCOpa 
to visit them ev~ry quarter. " ~~~rn~~. :::::::::::::::::::: ig g~ Mission be called, who has been attending her 

It was voted to ac~ept, his resignation and " ::5~~~h~~en, :: :::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~: ever since. I can only state the general fact,s' 
to rerer the recommendation to the Corre- ". }J'~;~~N~ville, . II :::::::::::::::::::: i~ ~g of her case. She was at first attacked with 

New Auburn, ".................. 18 75 h' h f' d h ft f d' sponding SeCl'etal'y, with authority. . Pleasant Grove, ... "............... 2500 19 ever an severe coug ,a er a ew ays 
A letter was read from the Rev. C. W. X~:W~:·,land, H :::::::::::::::::::: ·i~ g~ she was pronounced to have .pneumonia, 

'rhrelkeld asi#hg that his traveling expenses "~;~~on, :: :::::::::::::.:::::: ~~ ~~ which after .a little time changed into pleuro-
on the occ~sion.of a recent visit t<;> the Rev. ::. ~:~S~i~~d. .. :::::::::::::::::::: ~~ ~g pneumonia. Later in the progress of -the 
:Mr. I{eltnerJr,t his work .be paid, .• amqunting X:~r~~~t~~b:;~~tl,~~a~{lls~;~i~t:¥· ... p~~t.~g~ .. ~i{~ ~::: disease it was decided necessary to make an 
to $9.50. . " . . ' A. t.(Jh~~~~~i~~~~~{;~~l::·Mi~~~ii~:~·~~~~·E~pei.·~e~:: 22 65 incision into the pleura so as to drain out 

G. Velthuysen, Salary from April 1st to .July 1st". 100 00 T 
It was voted'that he have' an order on the Washington National Bank. Interest ............ :....... 1042 the accumulated pus. his operation. was 

. o. U. Whitford. Advance on Expenses ............... ,,:. 50 00 f 11 l' h d b t 'th t Treasurer for the amount. ~ Geo. B. Carpenter,'l'reas.,Evangelistic Committee 15000 success u y accomp IS e, U WI ou· any' Wm. C. Daland, Advance on Expenses 'to London 200 00 
A letter ,vas read 'from the Church at Mrs. W. L. Russp.IJ. 'l'reas .. New Mizpah Mission... 500 apparent signs of inlprovement. Two or 

Shingle Hduse, (Pa~,) asking' for a~ appro-i'. i/ce;;~s~~S~~~;f~~:rJu~~~o~~K:~s:~·M~~~i~ 5000 three weeks later her recovery was thought 
priation for the year of $50.'. ,." D. J~·J!~i~: .. s·~·ia;y·i~·c'>·~".T;iiy·i'tc'> .. jj~:·iiCi'8ii5:::: t~g ggto be inlpossible, as she became more reduced 

It was voted to postpone 'the consideration Dr. E',' F. SWi~~~:: ~~I~r~c~~:~tJ~'~'y'i'tc'>"jj~~:'ai; 40000 becoming decidedly. deranged in her mind, 
of this application till the October meeting. Mis:~:~ie·M·:·B~~d·i~i~·:"s·aia:~Y·i~~·;i."j·;iiYitc'>"jj·~: 30000 which. was, thought to be due to weakness, 

A letter ,vas read from . the Rev. E. H. Dr. ~~B~9~:·p·ai~b·~·~g:·C~~trlb~t'i~~ .. c'>·~ .. s·~:i~~y::: 3gg g~ the fever not ,being at the time sufficient to . . .. Balance Salary from .July 
Socwell, asking if he' should 2'0 to Missouri 1 to Dec. 31.1895 .................. : ..................... "..... 280 00 account for such a mental' effect,. 'rhis de-

L..1 Mechanics SaVings Bank. Contribution for Special 
for work in tbe autumn. Interest Account" from Daytona Sabbath- rangement has }lOW continued for alb out two 

It was voted to l;efer the question to the Draf~h~~~ .. p·~~~~i .. F~e~ .. ~~ .. Nc'>·~th .. ·L~~P .. Bii~k; 5 00 weeks and it is to be, feared tha,t she may not 
sent by Y. P. S. C. E., of North Loup, and un- . 

Corresponding Secretary. paid, Draft, $2 5iJ, Protetlt Fees, $290.............. 543 soon recover. For some days she has been . T. J. Van Horn,.Advance·on Salary and Expenses 50 00 
A lettei" Was read from the' Rev. J. L. Huff- w. D. Burdick, Balance for 1st and 2d Quarter..... 2500 gaining physical strength but does not seem Washington National Bank, two Notes of $500 

Ulan asking' for the employment of the Rev. eaeh .............. " ................................................. 1,00000 to show any signs of mental improvement, 
0.' Stllhnan, Bill Record Book for RecordlngSecre- . I 

Darwin E. Lippincott for six weeks this tary ................ : ................ " ..... ~........................ 5 50 . which to us is;:t very sad feature'of her case . . G. B. Ca,rpenter, Treasurer Evanp:elistic Committee 250 00 
summer to worJr a.mongneedy:churches in T .• T. Van Horn, Balance Salary' and Expenses, : The decision is that unl~ss she regains. her 
West· Virginia. . .,~j,. o. u~wtl;~~d: .. Ad~~~~~·o~·s~iii~y·an·~·E~pen·8~s '. ~ ~ mind soon she must' l>Jf·.,~efit home. ~his is 

WashIngton National Bank, three Notes of $500 1,500 00-, 6,904 65 
ItwaA voted that $25 be appropriated for' Dr. Boone's decision with which I think we 

such 'york u1'l:der the direct,ion of the Corre. Balance, June ao, 1895 .. · .. : .. · .................. A:·L:·C~~~~ER, TrellS.' 69 87 .~ll agree. Some one will of course be.o bliged 
sponding Secretary. WESTERLY, R. I., June 30, 1895. to : a~c9mpf.Lny 'her,' and 'that' perso~' will. 

The report of the Rev. Williarn C. Daland, WORD FROM, SHANGHAI. proQabiy be :Miss Burdick. ".. 
delegate to visit' the Mill Yard Church, wasW~8TERLY, R. I., July 19,' 1895. '. Mucii.' pray~~',has 'been offere<l on 'her behalf, 
then presented and voted to be received and Have received two . letters from Shanghai· aneI' we ·pray stiUthat. God will $ercifully. 

· placed on record~ . . bearing sad news about our dear·Dr~Swinney. spar.e ~er'to the 'work her(),·.where the workers' 
It was voted that 'so much of the report as She i~ living, but is In .abitd mental eonditipn. areairea<iytoo few~.,. ·.It is an ',opiniQn. ex- . 

• recoIri,mendsthe sending·~f:.~ Illissionary 'I will ·send Bro. DaviS' 'lette~for 'yp~:'to p;resse~, Jlniver~ally bY'~~o:seiwlio ~now Dr . 
. pastor to the MillYardC~.rc.1i for ,three publish,assoon:as you, can, ,and a quotation' ·Swi#n~i that',she .. sAould haV~,reinain~d)n, 

- ,~. 0, ,_ r' I. ' . ' '. ~ . _ . -: " .";. ., '. . • . ' '.. . I _ t., - • ' .; I . 

yet:.trs be .ref~rred,' to ·it ,(!~~.mittee }>f three~from Miss Susie Burdick's letter., ., ;',,: the ~oI,lle-l~ndi':w~¢n ~ s~~ .,.wastperea,t leli~t a,' '. 

consisti;ng:.~rMr .G. H.'- . Utter , Mr. W. L:' ,':She says' Dr. B~on~ ·writeA·:;,,~ If. she d~s ·not jf~llj;~~t; Jot: r.~st~i .~ot')~~~ ;p:~r ,w,<?~~; ~~~ . 
· Clarke; ahd Mr. I. B. CrB:~d,a,H. ."J,r~c~.v.~r..~~ry ·sooii;ind~,i~~r.i;b,~s,t.~~~~?e~Of .Jriore.,ll:tbp:t:i~1is~'~~~~·!.~~~~'Qt()th~~8",?~~~;~J;l:~t;., ;'1 

,>. 



she wa,s; ~'rUh ,; doWn: and! 'needep,;a!good'-;'lQng ,.~,' I., ",W' I' '1,0' ;'itl,~ .~"i ,IS" ;,:: ,':'1f~~tol;rk,.'glad ·to:'aid in the great work· of their conver-
res1i.::-She ico~j~;not see 'this:i1eed;-'olrld said) "Ii" '. ,~.1?..l ,,1llC , " sion. Sol shall try to tell you some of the ' 
that she .wRsfnot going'h'btileubecause,r;she ".,,; FRb"f,.tfE 'CEN'TRAL 'Ass6ct~fiON.,11 · things th~t-Iny dear friend, Mrs.D'. H. Davis, ' 
required rest~, ' ': ';_' ,_~:';-i,'~_" ,>; '; Bt '~RS. T. 'L; IRONS. " " -has written to me and, told me and alsothings----,._, 

She came 'back ,to China,loc5lfiiig weary,arid ." AS'gel~tiy-d~\\rh;the'sttea;m'of'tirh~\ve glide, gleaned from the writings of other missioll~"----:'--·~:, 
worn,' and "'before , she' had' ',fairly:,' opened her'with1ltii "unclbudecf"h6rizon, and the' 'sunlight aries and travelers. 
work; again she gave out and was obliged ,to' of.prbsp~ritY~right ~bove us, our life-barks ',A little heathen girl said that the smallest 
't,ake her bed for some time, and' she had just borne ~n,~r'ard. bysoft gales, and thefar~reacp.- ,thing i:rt all the world wasn't any smaller than , 
been able ~.9 drag a~ong u.npi1:~h~ was ,taken ing:fu~ui'e r·ose;.~inted aitd:golden .. hued~ ,rarely' the joy of her father~when she was bor.n.. If· 
with this severe ilhiess: None: of the time has do.,yethirtk that :~ous'is 'given t,he:cqmmis_the~e is ,anything smaller than~ the joy of a 
she been willing~to admit that'she'w,aBnpt 'sion "worK while the day lasts," notto-mor- Chinese father at the birth of a daughter per
perfectly well. It'seenIs evidenttha,t she d}d row or by and by,but now,in the living 'pres- haps' it is the joy in the life of a rChillese 
not realize, her ,condition, for she1;tad just 'ent for" .. woman of the lower classes. . 
rented two places, ODe in,,~he country where~ '''N~t~njoyme~t'andnotso1'roW We realize more fully bycolnpariIigandcon-
she hoped, 'to 'go for dispensing medicine, 0 Is our de'!~tined end or way, 'trasting.. v . 

about the t ime she was taken ill. ' But .to act, that eachtp-mol'row 0 r ChI·ef ·oys nome froIn th ble· f , ., Find' us farther tlian to'~day~" ,U J IV, e sSIng 0 a 
. O,ur heart.s are. full of sympathy for her in Saviour-in him we find salvation and all our Advancemen~ is the watchword, and the " , , 
her physical and mental suffering,', and ,we 'world never afforded greater opportunities-for other blessings come as attendant upon that. 
shall pray earnest,ly that ,the Great' Physi- labor than to-day, and we are riot to forget When ourcnildren are given to us, we accept 
cian .may apply his healing touch and"fully that God,ohas ap'pointed us a work where we ·boys and gids with equal thankfulness; and 
restore her, that she may continue yet rnany are ; everyday lifts up its white chalice out of to them we devote our best energies and find 
years in this work. .. , the night, and is held down to us, through all our greatest !J,appiness in doing all we can to 

This will be sad news to the. Board. 'I have its silent-footed hours for those small labors educate and develop them and make the most 
wondered, what, bl~ssing the L6r~ had. in . of love, whose true significance and relation and best we possibly can of thenl. 
stote for us in this affliction. We shall know N t th Ch· th t' h d' we shall only understand in eternity. Amid 0 ~o, ",' e Inese rno ers, ey are, IS-
hereafter. Fraternally, life's shadows and 'mists, day by day and be- graced by .the birth of a daughter and if they 

D. H. DAVIS. . side all waters. choose may murder her-no one will interfere 
=====T=H=E=P=O=W=E=R=O=F=A=p=p=E=r=IT=E=.=, ==== "Broadcast thy seed, -women among the Chinese are not thought 

Although some portion may be found to haye any souls., Though the' murder of" 
A few years ago a noted wild beast trainer To fall on uncongenial ground; . I b b·· d d b th I· 

gave a performance with his pets in one of Be not discoUl~aged,some will find gIl' a Ies IS con enlne y e ru Ing power, 
the leading London theaters. He took' his ~~fr~:h::~8d~; ~;dgJ~:!:in~i~g~wer itis not prohibited by any legal penalty. 
lions, tigers, leopards an<;l hyneas through To bring it into beauteous flower. The first ten years of a Chinese girl's life are 
theI'r part' of the entertaI'nment,' 'awing thO e From fl6wer to fruit to glad thine eyes very much like those of a boy's; like a boy she 

Y , And fill thy soul with sweet surprise, ' 
, audience by his wonderful nerve and his con- Do good and God will bless thy deed, wears a cue (pig-tail) and some tilnes goes 
trol over them. As a closing act to the per- Broadcast thyseed."" about in boy's attire, ~specially if there are 
formance, he was to introduce an enormous' The best and truest lives are those that no sons in the family; for in that casethepar
boa-constrictor, thirty-five feet long. Hehad strew all the years with the sweet aroma of ents wish to maintain the illusion that the 
bought it when it was only two or three days loving, and self.sacrificing deeds; for bright house is not without male de~cendants. With 
old, and twenty-five years he had handled it example look at the lives of the three lVIrs. few exceptions they have 'no schooling. If the 
daily, so that ,it was considered perfectly Judson, our beloved Dr. Swinney, and each daughter is educated, usually it is wherethere 
'harmless and completely under his control. one of our dear China b,and. What is our is no son. After these years of freedom th'e 
He had seen it grow from a tiny reptile, which duty? The one t,hat isl nearest our hand.: maiden is placed in a position that seems oal
he had often carried in his bosom, into a fear-
fullnonster. 'The curtain rises on an Indian Christ said, a cup of cold water, "in his name, " most without joy. According' to ,the Chinese 
woodland scene. The wierd strains of an' a flower, a handful of violets, a smile, a kind expression, she becomes a ': maiQ sitting in a 

. Oriental band steal tq.rough the trees. A word, there may be SOlne lonely, aching heart house" who may never again be free; who is 
rustlin~ n?ise ~s. heard, and a huge serpent is to whonl it shall come with healing, as balm. allowed to leave the house only in a close 
seen WIndIng Its way thr~ug~ the 'under- in, Gilead. , Give of our means as the Lord hath sedan chair or in a carriage with thick hang-
growth. It stops. Its head IS p.rect,. Its " . d "H th L d ·th th b· .' h 't 'thd f . ht h 
brigth eyes sparkle. ' Its whole body seems prospe~~ . u~, " ,onor e or WI ' Y su - Ings ,w ,0 .mus .WI raw ro~ SIg w en a 
animat,ed. A man emerges from the heavy : ~tance. :' 6-1veunto the Lord the'glory due man not belongIng to the famIly crosses the 
foliage, and their eyes Ineet. The serpent unto his name, give praise. We have great threshold; who with sorrow and anxiety rather 
quails 1?efdre the ma!l-man is victor. The encouragement in the Juniors, Seniors and all thap longing and elation awaits the day 'Yhen 
serpe~t IS .under the con~rol?f a,.master~ . Un- earnest Christian Endeavorers and let us work her parents give her as a wife to a man whom 
der hIS gUIdance and, dIrectIon It performs a· ". ' . . ,.' " 
series of. frightful feats. A t ~ signal" .fr~:nn unItedly !as .In unI9n t~,e~e, IS strength~ Let s.he has never seen and to\~·ar~w.hom s~e very 
the man It slowly approaches hIm and,begIns 9ur aspIratIons be to lIve pure,speak true, lIkely, or he toward her, at first sIght, wIll take 
to coil its heavy foldsaroun(;1 him. Higher r'ight wrong, follow the I{.ing," remembering a decided dislike. 
and higher do they' rise, until m.an·and ser", 'that the good we do we shall know, not. here, Tp.e duties of a wife are mos:t.abject. A hus
pent seem blended Into one. Its'hldeoushead but hereafter· for the pictures .of ·all lives are band, howev,er i,ll-tempere, d or selfish, has ab-
IS reared aloft above the mass. The man "', ." . . 
oives a little scream and theaudience"unite 'locked up'In the' eternal gal1~rIes, and, the solute authority over his wife. At his will she '. 
in a thunderous bu'rst of appl~use, ht~t . it· 'angels hold .the· keys, and, when God's voice :may have to accusto11l herself tq sha~i~g~,~ 'l' ,'., , 

freezes upon their lips. The' trainer's' scream . spe~ksthe word, the. doors, shall be opened, without complaint, her ~'ome with other .cP',?:i" l~'" " 

was a wail of death .agony. ,Those:cold, sliinYan'd when we o'o-in we shall all behold and un- sorts, whom he may brIng .. The mother-In'~r 
folds' had embraced' him. for the last time. 'derstand' I::) law too exacts obedience from her daughters-' ,.,' 
They had crushed the life outofbim, and the ',.': . '.. ,'0;, 

horror-s:tricken a~dienceheard bo~e after, .... ,,, .. THE HOME.u'FE OF 'cHfNESEWDMEN.* in-Ia~·.. ... , : 
bone crack, as those powerful 'folds tIghtened ',.,.':." ,; . '" , It IS Bald "that many ChInese gIrls dlscour-

h · l\,f'~ I th·· h d'b h' , . BY MRS. FLORA CAR'l'WRIGBT. , • • . upon 1m. ,.lUan B.p ay lng a ecome IS, "'.' . ". . . aged by the lot of theIr frlends, commit sui-
master. ~is slave f<?r twe~ty-~ve. year:s 'had ,Wl,l~;n the Se~~~tary ~~ked, me" to wrlte.a cide rather than contract such marria es. It 
ensla:ved hIm. ~n th~s horr~bl~,l;nclde'.P.t~spor- paper oJ;l.th~ "~IfepfChln~se Wo~en" forthls .. " ' . g " . , 
trayed the whole story of intempArance. The A" 'to'" I t' '1':::1 'h' , I th ht·t' Id b frequently happens tha.t marnages are mad(;} 

. . Y. ", ssoCla lon, 0 (1 er oug I wou e b t 'h·ld Wh th·· d h" man who has taken the first glass of intoxi- .' ' ..... , 'k't" , t···· lth' t'k o d e ween c 1 reno en IS IS one t e gIrl' 
cating liquor has t~e boa o~ ,intemperance i~e a.dl~~u~t-,~as, .q p'r~sen ,~p~p~r ~ a In :~at seven or eight is taken into-~e homeofh~r 
his bosom.· If he throttles· the monster now; ,before tlle~pe9ple .o~ 4lfr~~" whq ~ave ~ad so future parent.s-in-law to be trained by 'them 
it is easily don~. B~t if,het,permits ittc;>Jive~! ,~any.pp;P~~j~n~t~e~ for ~~,fO!:'o/~tlon,. ~?g~rq.- and the wedding is solemnized when ·she ha~ 
feeds ~nd' ~<?urlshe~ l,t; he.lllaJ:i ~oni?:ro~. It fou, ,Ing Sl;lP~ls~b~~~~~, lq.lrec~~y :frO,m, ;~ur mlSSlon- reached the a of fifteen orseventeen Pol _ 
even ~wenty-five years; ~~t l~~~,c~nt~~~~n~ .. aries.' She.replie~ th,a:t t1;le:re w~qld be o~hers . . ge . yg 
grOWIng, and some day. Its souI-destruYlng 0 " All d',· 0 I" 'tt' 'd '. '. '. d h f It' amy IS, not very common for the reason that 
folds will: encircle :ijis soul and ·bear it "to; those ; pesld~~ 'ld' ~~, ~ iP~qP e, ~fn.aII' ~~, ;f:nc~, h~t :h e'l~f I 'means are lacking to support it; still it is not 
regiolu;t,of, 'W9~ /'~here-:th~. ,~or,~,;di~~h,no,t ;~~flf~p~ j~v:er~ pne ~, ! r~~ I~~ w, ~", ~.' 1 e, . considere<l dishonorable to' be an under' wife. 

- -·.~nd the fire i~ not quenched·." (The uncliange- ,of' lihe ChInese women IS tnat all would be . All h '1-1" . d . , abl 'd'i,;~ .,'.\'(' °A' 'l fl :. 'llt;' Gt d' "J I. ''"''N'''~ ...:. I; i. IT i :,~' I . " ''j.:, '." , ': ' ':" ,suc ;,a're rea y:servants'an not compan-
e, ecree 9 mIgn yo, ,IS. 0 urun~- ~. [ , , " , . ' Th' h·ld' . h' . h . 

ard slia~.I)~hter·;tllelJtingqbm,~·o~, 'G;dd;-":'::':'Bllil¢' i!:'ilF1o/m·~~'·f~Jt8'~e~in·in~n:tioh~d :('ani:i~d~bted;'.to' IODS .. :: .~lr 'c ~ re~': ltV-e; no In entan~:J 
Teacb.8r~;10", J •• .. f," , ." "'J. ,: :1,1\;..',;. :,,-,.,>' j{l~ ''PheIObJ&iit7utju8'D.~' ,<.:1) I" """ :':,'. ,', " ,! 'The legal or'ofirs;t wife IS honored'$}',motherof .' ~'."i.' 
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the whole family and called otirmoth~r-in-Iaw 
by all of.thti.§e~ondary wives.' ,:-The husband 
is, calle~ "Q~ur wea,t-ma!l~~by.an his wives. 

Althougij the-gitl's:training is very delin
quent, the' mother receives, all of the' honor 

, , or blame for her son's success or failure in life, 
and holds;a place of authority in his house at 
his marriage. 

8uperstitions,and f~l~~ 'fears which,have hith- ..aboutpossessions~h~come to ,be 8i dead let. 
erto } controlled' her life.'" She cites as ,an ter in it. iHearJ 3' Lay not up treasures-on, 
example her children's nura:l.e, who came, tO,her earth, lay up your treasures in heaven, " etc. 
bitterly opposed' to Christianity,. and' for 'Are not most striving to lay up treasure~ on 
,several years would notJisten to the doctrine. earth?; Do we hear any, pr'ay to be', Qelivered t:;,,' , " 

,:'Her life had been a bard one, she had much from the deceitfulness of riches? '~.Howhard
trouble and sometimes threatened to' take ly shall they that have,'riches en'ter into the 
opium'anddestroyher lifejfinallyshewasper- kingdom of heaven." , 

Shut.off fronlull intercourse with the world, 
tlie Chinese woman cannot shorten the hours 
by reading, she is a s,tranger to her husband's 
friends, she can take no part in any public en
joyment, 'yet she is not entirely a prisoner in 
the apartlnents assigned her. 'She Inay visit 

suaded to learn a verse?f Scripturesto~epeat Many a church member who cOlnplallls now, 
"at Sabb~th-school; findIn.g that n?t dIfficul.t ,ofh'avingso little, in the juci'gment da~r w111 " 
she contInued to learn lIttle by lIttle untIl motu'n because they had so much. The Bible 
she could read" t~e.go.spel of "M.atthew, and ,says covetousness _ is, idolatry. We 'never 
soon became a true belIever. 'IhIS was after knew a'churchto deal with it member for such
she was fifty years old. 'O~ .cou,rse s~e has idolatry. 'We did hear about a sign qf the' 
trouble as before, but .th? splrItwIthw~IChsh~ Inilennium up in Maine where a chur~1i disci-, and receive visits fronl her women friends. 

J SOll1etimes she has a garden to which she re-
sorts. , ' "( " 

The betterclassrof houses are surrounded 
by high walls and contain nUlnerous apart
lnents with'several paved courts. They are 
the abode of se'veral families or rather branches 
of the sanle famil,Y. T4e dwellings of the poor 
are low IllUd huts covered with bamboo and 
having th(.l cold, damp soil for floors. 

. n~eets and overcomes. It IS o! a 'very dIfferent plined five lnember~ because they would pay 
kInd'itnd the change I~ ~er hfe has been :rery ,nothing. There are some twelve million 
'marked. In Mrs. DavIs last letter she wrItes., members belonging to eva}, O"elical churches in 

"Thedayschoolsclose on Friday afternoon, the United Stat~s. These:yfor home and 
so have invited the mothers to come at one foreign missions about ' ' 'million dollars 
o'clock and sew until half past three. Then annuaIIy~ That is fifty cents a head, some 
have a little service with them until four, ,may pa,y five dollars, then there Juust be as 
when they go home, give them thirty cash many who pay pothing; some pay one dollar 
(about three cents) apiece for their work. or two donal'S, but for all who pay adolIar or 
They are poor heathen women fromthecoun~ morethere are as lllany who give nothing. 
try and cannot sew well. The only object of This is a sad picture for the church of our 

I ' 

She rnay learn of the gospel fronl her hus-
: band should he beconle a Christian, but is en
; tirely beyond the reach of male missionaries, 
but as she is not shut up in ahareI110rZenal1a 
she is nluch more' easy of access by female Inis-

the meeting-si's to spread ,the gospel among Lord and Master. " " 

-siollaries than t,he WOlnen of sorne of the for
eig'l1 countries, and the female medical mis
sionaries have g'l'eat opportunities to do her 
good. . . 

I t is, I believe, a well established fact that 
WOlnen are more religiously inclined than men, 
so if we do aU that we can to bring religious 
influences to bear upon the lives of Chinese 
\vOlnen will we not do more than we could in 
any other way to hasten the evangelization 
of the whole nation since they are considered 
responsible for the careers of their sons? In 
regard to binding the feet, the ruling classes 
of the Manchoorians havefrp-ed themselves 
from it, but it is still practiced. They say itis 
good to have a woman's feet hurt when she 

thein. This they are lllade to understand if 
possible. 

" The first week twenty came, the next more 
than we could accolnnlodate, so told them 
the number would have to belirnited to thirty. 
It is God's pleasure that we should be irlstru
ments in his hands to reveal him to the heathen 
that we may share in thefulfilled promise: "I 
shall give thee the heathen for thine inherit
ance and the utterrnost parts of the earth 
for thy posseE;sion." Psa. 2: 8. It is not so 
much great g'ifts from rich men that are 
needed, though they are very acceptable, but 
the little sacrifices by each of us. Our gifts 
passing through the Master's hands rnay be 
blessed and caused to feed a Inultitude of per
ishing souls hungry for the gospel." . 

walks; it will keep her at home. A FEW PRACTICAL THOUGHTS CONTINUED. 
--In' the western hilly region near Peking,- 'That the heavens, declare the glory of God 

where especially the observation of this habit' is a fact revealed in the book of nature aswell 
'was noted, WOl)len and girls might be seen not- as in the "'''ord of God. In all the work of 
withstanding their mutilated limbs doing all nature we see design. "Every phenomena 
kinds of field work and even bearing heavy must have a cause," hence' design implies a 
burdens.' As an example of the condition of designer. We see a plan, and in this plan we 
the poorer classes, Mr~. Davis told the story see wisdom, order and adaptation. All these 
oia woman who labored in the field and raised declare the glory of God. And when we COD
cotton, prepared it for cloth and wove it to template the varied and wonderful arrange
make garlnents for the family, when her hus- ments for the support, conlfortand perpetuity 
band took the fruit of her labor and soli itto of animal life, man in the catagory, do we think 
buy opium, with which he 'smoked himself into it strange that i~spiration should say, the fool 
a state of degradation beneath anything we hath said in his heart there is no God? Not 
often see in our own count.ry. at all, for no one but a fool would say so, and 

Notwithstanding the degrading influences then he dare not say it out loud; says it 
which shadow, the lives of Chinese women, inside. In It former paper we claimed that 
som.e of them have risen to destinction, some-- Go'd's absolute ownership of all his works was 
t,1rries through their sons, and numerous the ground of all Christian benevolence. God 
triumphal arches a~e see~ ill different parts made us, we are not our own. "In him we 
of the kingdom in their h<;>nor. In some in- live and move and have our being." "The 
stances women have creditably occupied the earth is the Lord's and the fullness thereof." 
throne. Gathered here amid such' pleasant The Lord "having divided' his goods among 
envlronlnents and reaIi~in~aswedothesource his servants aCGording to their several ability, 
from whenc~ our blessings come «)r "flow"), said to them, occupy till I come.' The Chris-' 
I think we must feel a desire to lift our Chin- tian has given bimseH to God, or, rather ac-, 
ese, sisters o~t of darkness' into the light of knowledges the absolute ownership of God in 
our Saviour's love. ,him. The Rev. Joseph Strong says, "What 

Mrs. Davis says: "You in Christian lands right has anyone who haS light on the subject 
have had the joy of seeing your ; dear friends to believe he h~ given ',himaelf to God' 'if he 
converted" but you ~n· only imagine what a has not given'his possessions?"'" . 
joy it is toseea'heathen, woman, accept, the, When we look, at thecllurch of. ,:t0t~ay, ~t 
Lord Jesus 'o,s,her'Saviour ~ndcaat ~ide the would seem that most of what Jes1;ls\said 

It is the duty of all to give for the spread of 
the gospel. Every refornl is carried on by 
self-sacrifice. God's blessing seems to go with 
the spirit of sacrifice. "If we suffer with him 
we shall also reign with him." When we give 
for a cause so"little that we qo not feel it the 
cause does not feel it; sacrificing for the good ' 
of others, or cross-bearing makes the soul 
nobler, stronger and more Christ-like. Upon 
such spirits must 'depend the salvation of the 
world. It is not so much the amount that 
God demands or blesses as it is sacrificing. 
It was frolnthis reason that the poor widow 
gave more than all others who cast into the 
contribution. Others gave of their abund. 
ance. It wa,s no sacr,ifice, 110 cross-bearing. 
"If any man will be my disciple let him take 
his cross and follow me.'" The Christian may 

, L 

appropriate of God's goods for himself, all he 
needs. He may use for the beautiful, indeed 
for all that Inakes the nlind, Boul and body 
better. Victor Hugo says. "The beautiful is 
just as needful as the usp-ful, and sQmetimes 
more so." The question should always be, 
how can i use what God has placed in my 
hands in a way that· will best glorify God for 
what ever cause I use it? 

A good deal is said about God's truth. In 
some cases a tenth might cover the demand. 
The law of tithing as among the Jews does 
not apply to the chuI'ch of to-day. , Therewas 
no such demand for money or giving then as 
now. Palestine was the "all the world!' to 
the Jew. The salvation of the world was not 
laid at their door as itis to the door of the 
church now. A tenth might do then, but not 
now. It is no law for the Chu,rch of Christ. 
Those who talk so much about the one-tenth 
are very likely to be thinking how tospecu~ 
late on their nine-tenths. The law of ti~hing 
was not limited to Palestine alone, but to the, 
Jewish. people qr kindred, ,but under .the 
Gospel the world is our country and the, race 
of· man is our· kindred. To us it is all the 
world and ev~ry creature. 

'It is said that when John Wesley had thirty . , 

pOll;nds'a year he managed to live on twenty- ' 
eight~ -Il,Ild,gave the two 'for .niission;~, ,aJ;ld, ' 
when:'h.e"got\'8~ty; .eighty,:apdiope"h~nd.re4 ,,' 
and fourteen he still lived on th~ twenty-eight, 
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and, g~~e .. the 'r~mainder .. ,Th~t· looks. like at the same :time is consistent with 'd~nomin- Christ~~.!l-Endeavor,. byits essential principles, 
doing for the,glory of God and the salvation ation~lloyalty .. We spall be glad if you will. has alw~ys stood, and must stand, in' adding 
of men. " ........ _., ' .. '_"':";' , '.' give currenGY to this petition if it commends to the distinctive' denominational name of a 

Bishop.]311tlern said he shoyld- be ashamed· itself to you, and aid these brethren in their denominational society, as has been done in 
or< ",'''''bfhimself if he should leave ten thousand efforts for this spiritual fellowship, promoted various .Methodist bodies throughout the' 

pounds behind him. The relation. that Chris- by the Christian Budeavor Societ,y, and of world, the unifying name of CluistiaiiEn-
tian,s:,sustaiu to God as st~wards, of his lays' w'hich we be1ieve

M

our'Lord approves.deavor? ,-
themri:q.derthemost solemn duty to carry Appreciatinp;your kind notices of the recent Cannot the real longing for spiritual inter
out the· great conlmission' of the Lord and Convent.ion, andthe attitude of your journal denominational, fel1owship, which throbs- in 

· Mas~eroThis duty is oilly limited by agility toward the Christian Bndeavor movehlent,. the hearts of aU young Christians, be thus 
arid the world?s need) but the crowning reffl- I am Heartily yours, . given a chance. of ~xpression in Christian En-·· 
ciencyis ,in the fact thattheI.Jord tJes~s is , FUANCIS E~ CLAHKE.· deavor, whileeverydenonlinationalcollviction 
with the, tuilers.,' In him is the "all power." -- . and interest shall be at the same tilne care-
"All power is given unto me," says Jesus. An Appea.l for Fellowship. '. fl1l1y guarded in the, na:me of the one Christ 
'rile Christians rely upon the divine help 1,'U0l\1 'l'lU!} BOAUD Ol!' THUS'rE]~8. , whom we all love? . 'Ye respect,fully a.sk you 
always. The responsibility of giving the '1'0 the Hellcrn) COllfel·cl\l'c of the Methodist Episcopal ChUl'eh: to take int,o consideration this lnost impor-
Gospel to the world is individual. It is what Denr l?[LtlJers llnd Bl'et1ll'en :-We, the taut rnatter. 
will thou have me to do? Board of 'rrustees of the United Society of Signed by the following trustees :

Christian I~~ndeavor, representingnearlyth~rty Rev. K R. Dille, D. D. (MethOdist Episcopal) .. 
Each mUAt labor according to what, he has Rev: N.Boynton, D. D. (Congregational). 

received; but all cannot preach, all cannot go evangelical denorninations in a world-wide Rev. J. Cowam, D. D. (Methodist Protestant). 
to' heathen lands, but God has given to every brotherhoo¢l, in view' of the fact that your Rev. John Henry Barrows, D. D. (Presbyterian). 

· one the ability to create means that will church and the 11ethodist Episcopal Church, Rev. J. '1\ Beckley, D. D. (Baptist). 
. I ' . South, are the only churches in the world in Rev. '.reunis S. Hamlin, D. D. (Presbyterian). 

enable others to go. t is just .. ,a!, much the Bl·shop Samuel FallOUTS, D. D. (Refol~med E"pl"ocopal). which t,}w Dum bel' of Christian Endeavor H.'" duty of, such to glorify God in raising the Prof .• J. L. Lowe (Southern Presbyterian). 
rneans to support others who can--'pre~ch the societ,jes are lessening, and in the nalne of the Rev. 'V. 1V; Andrews (Methodist of Canada). 
,Gospel or g'o to the heathen as it is for any already widespread and rapidly gTowing fel- Hev.- .J. z. rryler, D. D. (Disciples of Christ). 
to preach or go to the heathen and carry the lowship, fraternity, and co-operation, ad- Rev. Canon .J.B. Richardson (Protestant Episcopal). 
GospeL dress to you this appeal: Rev. J. M. Lo,vdon (Free Baptist). 

'fheYoung· People's Society of Christian Rev. M. M. Binford (Friends). 
Man was made to toil. This we might infer Endeavor is, and is only, a federatioli of Hev .• James h Hill, D. D. (Congregational). 

f d t t · 0 ld t· f th t Rev. H. ll. Grose (Baptist). rom a ap a lon. 11e wou no In p-r a Chl'I'stl'an youn!! people within various evau-
- • 1 Rev. William Patterson (Canadian Presbyterian). 

an ax was nlade to cut grass with nor a gelical churches. Each individual society is Rev. Wayland Hoyt, D. D. (Baptist). 
scythe to chop wood, so we infer that man was under' the exclusive control of the denomina- Rev. H. C. Farrar, D. D. (Methodist I~piscopal). 
designed to labor. Tha,tman WHS to toil iS tion to which it belong·s. Neither the United Rev .. W. H. McMillan, D. n. (United Presbyterian). 
no part of' tIle CUI'se 1·11fll·cted upon Ada'ITl He Rev. vV.J. Darby, D. ~ (Cumberland Presbyterian). . . Society nor any State 01' local union delnands . 
was made to toil, but not in sorrow; the or' requIOr'es any alle!dance, levies any taxes, Rev. M. Rhodes, D. D. (Lutheran). 

- '-' Rev. Gilby C. Kelly, D. D. (Methodist Episcopal, South). 
sorro,v or pain was the curse. or at all controls the ~tion of any society. Rev. Rufus W. Miller (Reformed Church in the U. S.). 

1Vhy was it that God only furnished the The Board of Trustees of the United Society Rev. H. ]'. Shupe (United Brethren). 
raw material for those things which man and their officers ·are but setvants of the President William R. Harper, LL. D. (Baptist). 

must have, were it not better for him to toil interests of all the eh11l'ches; are merely a RELIGION IN THE HOME. 
in making' them for hi~self?' God n1ight committee for general Buggestion and a' 'Ve are not angels; we are only men and 
have made houses and crowded thenl' bureau of inform,atiori. wonIen, and we share the imperfection of man-
together into chJie.~. He could have made rail- The Christian Endeavor rllove'ment is a hood. We are not perfect apples; we are 
roads, telegraphs and bread all baked. God '. f h· speckled apples-all of us. I do not care how 

practical iUustratlQll 0 t e gra.cIous fact that deep and sweet and tender and accordant love 
rnade man with the need of all these things Chl'istian spiritual unity is possible without may render the home life, it ~ cannot but hap-
and with skitl to create them because it was absolute uniformity or centralization of pen that in the close contact, in t1;te every-day 
better for man to develop his powers of body authority. But spiritual union can ~gain, openness and disclosure of the home, our bad 

· and mind in finishing ,,,"hat God left un-, h Id t h f fi t· tl h points will come out. No family is made up 
,_ finished or incomplete.' not by t e co oue 0 nger- IpS. noug of perfectly straight sticks, but crooked ones. 

formal fraternal resolutions, but only by And when they are piled togeth~r in the close-
We conclude then that the grea:t work of heart-to-heart and face.to-face contact. ness of home life,-the crookedness will appear. 

the,churcli is the evangelization of the world. We,regard the Methodist Episcopal Church 'fhe man and wornan married the most ut
That every member has something tp do. as one of the foremost ill the proclamation of utterly, married along the whole line of their 
He is to use his talent if he has but one or natures, must yet find sonle point where there 

Christian spiritual fraternity, and we greatly is not complete contact. There is dissimilar-
has two or five for the g'lory of God and the desire to welcome the Met,hodist Episcopal ityof temper, there has been dissimilarity of 
salvation of the world. Let us remember young people, with their glorious fervor, to education. Before musicians can pour forth 
that God will hold us responsible for the use ourdelightfulinter-denominationalfellowship. a perfect harmony, they ruust bring their 
of all we have, and not only good use of it, instruments into perfect tune. 
but the best use of it. But Christian Endeavor cannot be simply a Before two hearts' can perfectly strike to-

Let the church conle up to God's thought 
in carrying out the great commission, and he. 
to whom all power is given will be with it, 
even to the end of the world-'till the army 
of the Lord shall' doff their arms victorious 
and rest themselves on the healing banks of 
theriver of life safe within the battlements 
of glory. SENEX. ' 

Inass of miscellaneous societies. Every great gether they must be keyed to the same note, 
movement must necessarily have unity of and that cannot. be altogether done ,before 

Purpose and SOlne cornmon channels of work marriage; The exact real self does not appear 
in ,courtship. It is the best self, the self 

,along which such purposA can flow. Christian dressed in the best wardrobe of manners and 
Endeavor took at least I?;'eneral shape, and sentiment and :sacrifice that appears then. 
evinced its equal adaptl;lbility to varying ,After marriage the self puts on its common 
ecclesiastical politics, several years before the habits for what it is. Then each real self 
beoolnnino- of similar movements, and, since Inust adjust itself to each real self; then nlust 

b£ h each bear and forbear. Then must any in-
our name has never carried a, merely den,omi-· compatibility be met and mastered by· a 

A LETTER AND APPEAL. . national color"and since Christian Endeavor mutual. charity Which suffereth long and is 
BOSTON, Mass., July 19, 1895. is a distinctly spiritual movement, we have kind, which never faileth. Now. it is just 

asked that, only s, uch societies as are willing here in· the closeness and disclosure of the 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER. '. f honle that reiigion is m'ost needed. One must 

Enclosed please find the appeal to thegen- to accept our principles ~nd main ways 0 enter into the Christian method of fhiding life 
eral Conference of the Methodist 'Episcopal work, and areu~der the control;of the evau- by losing it; the soul must possess itself with 
Church made by the. Trustees of the United gelical bodies to which they belong, ta¥~upon the· sweetness of a Christian love, must put 
Society of·Christian Endeavor at the recent themselves our name~ ,.~hus,and thus only, its foot upon the neck of any miserable pride -... 
gathering.. in \ Boston~. This. petition· waS can we maintain the peculiar felicity of Chris"" or self-asser~ion, and keep. it ,there. A Ch~is-

° ...' .' .. o. . t °t d . ° to . al tlan confeSSIon of wrong must be, as.quick 
unanimously,passed and ,mostheartrlY,en- tianEndeavor, a oncel Sen?mI~aJIon., and spontaneous as the breath .. Christ in • 

~. dQrsed by every one present~ In' the spirit of devotion, and its large, 8Jn4be~utIfullnter:-de- calmness, in: tenderness, 'in .. self~sacrifice must 0' 

fraternityand';br.otherIy.'love we .desire:the .nominationf!!lf~llo,,:ship.JJan. there. ~e aou.y dwell inthe~:h~art':of~ each. Then shall that· 
protnotion' of' t~is~hristian . fellowship which per~l tq denoIDInatlonalloya}ty ,forwhlc~ home be OhristIan.-Selected •. 
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Y 6ungiPeople' sWotk 
, 

No :QUESTIONs,or schemes"o~ other articles 
of information, interest or instruction have 
as yet reached me for this page. Perhaps 
the time'h.as ,b.eCll.~:-<:>~J?!·ie~ fo.r, ~ou to send in 
any contrIbutIons; but even If It were other
wise I should not' lQ,6k for any communica
tions; in fact; I shoul~ be, verymuch surpris~d 
to receive any. 

,Why then have I invited and urged you 
to herp rue in this work if I' did not think 
that yQu would respond ?What is the use of 
taking up so much space in asking for some.' 
thing ~hich, I did not expect to get ? Well, 
I suppose it is because it is something I should 
like verym uch to ha ve---something I believe 
with all my heart would do you good-and so 
I have asked, I ask now, and I shall continue 
to ask, f~r your help, although I do not hope 
to get it. . 

But please do not think that I am finding 
fault or scolding-not at all. We all have our 
own work to do, and if we do not do it, no 
one will. We are all busy with something 
which interests UB, and have but little time to 
read the RECORDER, let alone writing for it. 
No doubt 'the reason why I am so much inter
ested is because it is a part of my work; 
and yet not wholly, ,for I make it a part of 
my work because I am interested in it. 'No, 
I do not blame you for not writing, you 
have not the tiIne, perhaps not the disposi
tion.You thinkthat it is not your duty to 
help make this page interesting, and I pre
sume it is not. That task falls upon me; 
so all I can reasonably ask is your good 
will. And yet I shall be happy to hear from 
you. 

Not long ago I was asked to prepare a 
short address for a certain occasion. I asked 
a friend .what I should talk about. "Oh," 
said he, "give them sGll.iething new.',' That 
has rung in my ears ever since---" sOInething 
new." We are told that there is nothing neW 
under the sun, . and yet the world dernands 
of us all "something new." The man who 

J advertises in the papers and rnagazines 
lnust do it, in some new fa,shion, if he ex
pects to attract attention; , and so in every 
department of business. People soon tire 
of the old. vVlly, I know of churches which 

. . - . .- . . 
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v'ate '8Indstrengthen,;,this power' in every thus'_hhplanted'iIl:th~ mind'wiU'remairi ther.i: 
suitable way. Jtrequires , thinking, 'arid :thr.ough-life·in sprte 6fail'efforts to'oislodgJ 
strengthens the' nlirid. Let me suggest t,hat' .. them, and the temptation to read more is 80 ," 
youaII make a resolution to let no day pass' very: great tl1at 'oftentimes it cailllot be over
without thinking out some new plan or meth- c.ome.:'We may inherit the,l'1rabit: of having 
od. No ma,tter if your judgment tells you impure thonghts from ancestors long since 
th~t' the' plan is .a, poor one and one which gonetotlieir final restingpla~e. and who, not,', 
would be impracticable, nevertheless, think it thinking of thepost;ible harm 'they 'were 
out just for the help it wilI,give, you. ',Think doing,alIowed their tho.ug·hts ;fto'dwel~with
out a new way of leading the prayer meeting, out restraint upon low and immoral subject~. 
or'of arranging the furniture in your room, 'Thus we 'see how, important it is that all our 
or of keeping your accounts, or of earning thoughts should be right. The use of impure' 
money, or' of helpir,g the poor; or of fixing language, by old and young, is an evil against 
your hair, or something. Then when you 'which not too much can be said. Persons.' 
have hit upon a plan or scheme which seems who are really not bad at heart, thoughtlessly 
to you wort:p.y of notice, send it to our, page encourage this evil by listening to and laugh
in the RECORDER. ing at low jokes and, langua,ge which ought 

to make innocent minds blush with shame. 
THEN let us enlarge our bou~daries, Chris- "Out of the abundance of the heart the 

tian Endea vorers, not for' the sake of the. or- mouth speaketh." And the person who ,is 
'ganization, but for the sake of the Kingdom; ever ready to laugh at or pervert the meaning 
because enlargement means a larger federa- of. a harmless word or act into uncleanness, is 
tion, a, sweeter fellowship, a ,i\vider unity, a a dangerous cOpIpanion. Pure mental occu
stronger army to fight, against hoary ~nd pation is the only safeguard against sin and, 
venerable wrongs. Let us enlarge our fellow- impure thoughtE'.. The cup that is full can 
ship for no selfish mot,ive, but ,_because the contain no more; and the mind that is filled 
God-given successes of the past show that with useful work or study will have Iittleroom 
enlargement means the'spread of the intense' ,for evil. If we learn to command·our thoughts 
devotional idea for which Christian Endeavor and keep them right, our actions will take 
stands, because it means civic purity, mission- care of themselves. We are all apt to think 
aryextension-the world for Christ. Let us only in our conduct is there need to guard 
enlarge our fellowship because thereby we are against impurity, but we forget that our 
answering our Lord's .prayer "that they all thoughts are the source of our actions, and 
may be one." thatif thefountain is impurethe.streani which 

I have thought you might grow tired of our flows from it will be polluted,also. ~'Figs do 
old annual rllotto, and I have tried to find not grow on thistles, neither do corrupt deeds 
another one as appropri:te, but I cannot do grow out of pure thoughts." The mind that 
it. The' successes of the past year only is filled with evil is not hidden, even from 
emphasiz,e it,'for they are all of Christ and of human eyes, for its uncleanness is revealed in 
Christian fraternity; so I must give it, to you that wonderfully accurate mirror, the human 
for the coming year,-the motto which tells fac~. Here, every thought, every changing 
of one Captai~ and of one fellowship; the mental state nuds silent but eluphaticexpres
motto which" points backward to past suc- sion. When the mind is filled witJ.t rage,. hate 
cesses; the motto which shows the only road or envy, the muscles of. the face mold it so as 
to future victories; the motto which tells alike to fit the mental state, and these .passions 
of our leadership and our brotherhood. Here stand out in bold relief. Every time an un
it is. Take it, 0 Christian Endeavorers, take worthy thought enters the mind, it weakens 
it, and live by it for another twelvemonth. the will, and when the innocence of the mind 
,. One is your Master, even Christ; and all ye is once disturbed, it lasts forever. Manm'ay' 
are brethren."-Address of President Francis not see these mental wanderings, he may 
E. Cla,rk D. D., Rt Y. P. S. C: E. Convention, not notice these hnaginings; but One sees and 
Boston. notes them. They leave the scars upon the 

wish to make a change in pastors simply to PURITY Of THOUGHT.* soul. They soil and mar the mind; and as 
the record of each day is photographed upon 
the books of hea ven, they appear in bold re
lief in all their hideousness. 

have a new man. Now while this striving It, is said, "They are never alone that are 
for something new may at times be carried accompanied by noble thpughts," but there 
to ridiculous extremes, yet it remains a fact are not as many hours in a year as there may 
that the'successful man must' be one who be thoughts in an hour. Like the sere leaves 
can either devise something, wholly new or in autumn, there is no counting them, and D,U R MIRRDRi 
find a new wa)" of doing or saying a.n old' like the links in a chain, one thought draws Dear Endeavorers: 

thing. What is the charm of certain It~ctur- on another. Pure thoughts from heaven, LAST night I'31ttendedthe Endeavor prayer 
ers or of one or two ministers out of a hun- like birds in spring, will fill our, soul ,with meeting of tpe Congregational church. The 
dred! It is their freshness, their new way music, but evil thoughts, likevenemous vipers, members have flinen into the way of expecting 
of putting old truths. In-as-Inuch'then, as will fill our soul with poison. The' first im- the leader to de all the wo~k of the meeting. 
the world asks us for something new, and in- pure thoughts which enter one's mind are He endeavored to arouse what enthusiasm 
as-much as something new is really desirable uRually the sources of more of the same nat- he could, but it is difficult to enthuse people' 
and enjoyable, it becomes a duty resting ure. These sources are many, some from when they will not be enthused. As a, last r~- . 
upon us to cultivate the power we have of being with evil associates, from reading im- sort the le~der gave out references. These 
creation. I believe that a truly creative pure literature,. from hered,ity; from, not verses were read by the mem,bers, and about 
mind is for the most part a gift of nature; havino· some honorable purpose in life 'or' half·a-dozen spoke asjde from reading the 

~ " but I believe farther, t,hat we all have in from some weakness of our own. Evil associ .. verses. The whole responsibility of the meet-' 
some measure, however smaH, thIS power, ates take our thoughts' from pure subjects, ing' rested upon one man and the leader.,. ' At ' 
and that' we ought to cultivate it. Some and unless we are strong enough to soon be' the close' of the· services, the leader ,alone 
people~ you know, have the power of imita- planning how to raise their thoughts to a" shookhands;with the friend with ine '(who was 
tion. 'They can make almost perfect copies; 'higher' standard, they will drag ours, down- not in the h'abit of' attending) and ::myself;' 
t~ey: can do most 'excelientwork if they have ward. Reading corrupt ' literature' is : even bu~ we both 'noticed ;therewereno invitations , 
a pat~rn ,togo; by,; ,but the, power, of ,cre~worse'thail eyiFassociates"E!ince,the thoughts to come again. ' . '. " \ 
tionof':doing or-making sometbingnew is' ~ , " .' " !,' .ly .' ,',"', Areanyof,ourleaders:haying:allthe'w,ork .. ,-' 

, ,. . ' . , ' ..• ' " ,. .' . '. . " ' •. , * An Oration ,delivered by, Mt88 Mary ,Adelia Wilcox attbe gradu- .. 
a much more valuable gIft. 'We, should cultl-' 'atton exercJ&e8of theGrammarSchool;AJ.fred,N.Y~,JuD'e 18,1896. : to (l'o·'!;Dojes"each' onE feel, hisrespoDsibility:, Ct,' ',\ ' 

"'i' , 



and' are alldoing w~~ti:theycan to make art ' C'h' ·Id~ , , .. p ..... a." .g_.' e' ..•. ver.yclumsy" 'but she we,ntto.bed, .. and·g·otup inter.e~ti~~ ,I;qeeting?:: ,.YOUI:' flu~y of taking, .' . I .. .l',~p:<,$ in tha morning with them stilltied up.' ..... , 
. part;~n the qJ.!~ting. canll~t. be dp~e,b~~~.Yr"::· JACK AND THE LILY. ' . 4'Shallltakethisuglyl>lackc~othpff.n9)v?" '. , 
butypu,a,nd,are,youprQmptandenthusI~stlc .',. .'. ." ., .' she s/sked, o~goingtobe,washed~,' ' ;'. 

,in doing' this? . Endeavorersshol.dd~ 'feel the ,It was a lovely -hly, . ev-ery· ?ne saId so. '" Oh, .. no'!" said mamma .. ",We have no 
.' '... . .... -' ... '. . .'.. One tall, slender steIU, crowned by three of proof that they are sorry, yet, so it would 

symya.thy a~d .f~~lowshlP tha.t. bandlngt?em . .;.~~the mos.t.perf~ctwhite blossoms.' '. not. be safe to trust them. They might go. ' 
. selvestogetherglyes. T,henare you sOCIable .. ' Mrs. Elwyn.was very pl:oud of it .. " I think right away into the closet again." . . 
. among,yourownmembers.and the .strangers ,that if it does'll:0t~akea',pdze ~t.the flower "I think they are sorry," said .Bessie .. - . 
. who ar~ withyoIl? . Are your invitations-'to ~h?w,T~,omas, l.t WIll at]e~,st be l~lgh]y COID-, . co But they have not said'so/-~ ,replied 
. "com, .e. aga .. i .. n,," c,.o.rdi .. a,l ?, Durin,. ~th. e ,.'fVar~·,· 'sum~ l!lln:~" d,ed, ,.sh. e saId to her .,.gardner one 'm, orn- mamma,. . 

t"" So Bessie went down to breakfast with ,the 
mer daYEJ ~t Pl&Y bean exertIon to keep the Jack stood byhis rllother's side 1ist~ning. ,ugly black ragsQll. She could' not eat very 
pledge dUl'lngth~week, to attend the meetings ~e reached O~lt ?ne chubby hand and clasped much" because leye1Jytimeshe used herspoon 
and, to take p~rt . promptly; but if! Christ's It ,~bou~ t~e hly .s stern. ". . . . ,.' papa looked so Queer.'· . . . 
service there. are no vacations' we do not . Don t t?u~h It, my boy, . saId hIS mother, Soon after breakfast she ran to mamma 

t th . fI .,.. .. , . ' qUIckly; "It IS very tender, and a rouo-h pull with tears ru~ning down her cheeks. ' 
wan ...em; or; le needs wIl~Ing, earnest, en- would snap it off. ,; ., ,b ":Mamma," she sobbed, "I made ·my fingers 
thuslastw workers.. Yours In C. ~.,. . Three days pf.\Jssed away. It was the even- naughty; I'm so sorry; please forgive me." 

RETA 1.. CROUCH. ing' before the flower show, and Jack was in And now the black cloth was taken off, and 
HARVARD; Neb.; JUly 15,1895. ' the garden all by himself. ' "I win just go and the fingers kissed, and Bessie ran' away very 

look at tl1eliIly,'" he·thoughf. It· had now happy.-Ex. 
THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT. come to perfection; .. never were such huge 

This :m~sterpiece of spiritual instruction snow-white petals seen before. As the little 
, boy looked, a great!: wish seized him to 

has been in the thought of the world for near- draw it closer. He clasped 'his fingers about 
Iy nineteen hundred years, and it does not the pale green stock and drew it toward him. 
yet fail to interest and inspire.' Nothing dis- Ah I it was almost on a level with his face, 
places it. The great discourses of the learned, when. era,ek . went the slender stem, and the 
the. grand orations 'of orators, the philo-. beautiful proud lily could hold its head erect 

. , no longer. The little boy's face went all 
sophic disquisitions of the student, take their crimson, and tears rushed into his. great 
rank below this rich and beautiful utterance honest blue eyes.' . 
of the Son o(m8;u. 'Itslanguage is'easily un-" Run away, run away, before· anyone sees 
derstood by all who read it,' its thought is as you," sOInething 'whispered. "l\10ther will 
clear a,s the' slIn.-litazure,· and its power to think a dog came into the garden and brushed 

past it.'" . 
help is as mIghty as the personality 'of Jesus. "No, no, no, for it would not be true!" 
All classes of people come to it and receive in- cried litt,Ie Jack, and he ran indoor as fast as 
struction. It is as direct as the flight of an his short, sturdy legs would carry him. 
arrow from a full, st.rong bow. It is as sweet Mother looked up with a smile as he entered 
as the blossoms of a thousand gardens. It the rOOIn. Then she held out her arms and 

said: "C9me here and tell me what is the 
is as rich as the stored granaries of the farm- matter, sonny." '. 
er .. It is exhaustless, because it is a fountain "0 mother, mother!" sobbed the little 
of living water. If:;i quenches the spiritual boy, with his ,curley head on her shoulder: 
thirst, because' it flows from the mind and "I have been very-very-n-n naughty, I 
heart of God. No man ever spake' like this' touched the lily, and it is broken. o mother, 

please forgive me, but punish me first-whip 
mall, and no one ~ver succeeded in bringing me hard if you like.", 
so much into such narrow compass. The l'Ilother smiled. It was such an absurd 
thought of God and man and of our duties' endi'ng to the" speech, and she never had 
towaI~d bObh lies in plain outline·before us. whipped Jack in all the five years of his life. 

. . ,arhere, there, darling," she said, patting Ilia 
If we haP. no more than this, and were obe- curley head, H let' us go and look at the lily. 

A STORY OF TWO WORDS. 
"Oh, if I were lucky enough to call this . 

estate mine, I should be a happy fellow," said 
a young man. 

" And then? " said a friend. ... 
"Why, then, I'd pull down· the old house 

and build a palace, have lots of prime fellows 
about me, keep the best,,"wines, and the finest 
horses and dogs in the country." 

" And then ?J' 
"Then I'd hunt, and ride, and snloke, and 

drink and dance, and keep open house, and 
enj oy life gloriously." 

" And then?" I( 

"vVhy, then, I suppose, like otbel" people, I 
should grow old, and not care so much for 
these thing~.,' 

" And then?" 
"Why, then, I suppose in the course of nat

ure, I should leave all these pleasant things
and-well, yes-die I " 

" And then'! ". • 
"0 bother your ,'thens I' I must be off." 
Many 'years after the friend was accosted 

with: ' 
. "God bless you!~'''Towe my happiness to 
you I" . . 

"How? " 
. "By two words spoken in season long ago; 
.' And then! '-The .Quiver. . . 

EIGHTSAVED BY A DOG. dient to it,the whole fabric of society would Perhapsit is not so bad after all." 
be changed. The terrible struggle of some . NOl: wasj~ .. The stem h~d snapped just in HOW A BIG NEWFOUNDLAND SWA~f OU'l' TO A 

modern minds to grasp the law of human the rlght place, mother sald, exactly where SINKING SHIP. 
she had intended' to cut it. 

duty seems painfully absurd beside this sweet _ And, 0 joy. The lily took the prize at the Some years ago a vessel was driven on the 
teaching of the Lord. 'Duty is .'not such an flower show after all. But rnother said, as beach of Lydd, in Kent, Eng'land . .' The sea 
incomprehensible problem as sbm'e would she .kissed Jack's little sunshiny face the was rolling furiously. Eight poor fellows 
persuade'us,nor'is the knowledge of God's night after the flower show, there 'was some- were crying for help; but a boat could not be 
love' so difficult of comprehension. There is thing she valued far more t,han the prize, and got off, ·through the, storm, to their assist": 
not s· 0 little of God about us that we are' left that was a little son who 'vas brave enough ance,and they ~ere in c~nstant peril, f?r any 

to peak the truth' Selected ' moment the ShIp was In danger of SInking. 
to grope in'th~ darkness for the slightevi- s ..-. At length a gentleman came a,}ong the beach 
dence of his existence and presence, but the THE 'NAUGHTY FINGERS. accompanied by a Newfoundl&nd dog. He 
birds and, flowers and all things bring. him "Mamnla," said Bessie, as she was undl'ess- direct,ed the animal's a,ttention to the vessel 

_', into our thoughts .. -Selected. 'ing for bed, "This finger and this thumb have' and put a 'small stick in his mouth. The in-
been naughty to-day ." . . telligent and courageous dog at once under- ' 

'''MIND YOUR STOPS. ' "Why, wha~didthey do?" asl{ed mainma. 'stood his meaning, sprang into the sea ,and 

T 
' , "They took some ra.isins from the closet fought his .way through the angry waves, 

he following specimens' of curious punctu- this mornirig," replied Bessie,haIiging down toward the vesseL' He could not, however, get 
ation' are ~venhy thePrinter'sRegister~ of her head~ close enough to deliver that with which he was· 
Brooklyn: "Arnan was' kill~d' by a railroad' . '~Did anybody t~ll, them to ,do it'?" asked· charged; but the crew understood what .wa.s 
car I running' into" Boston, sup" po. sed to be mamma. Bessie turned away as she softly meant, ~nd they made fast a rope to another 

. . . d piece·of wood and threw it toward him. The 
deaf.;~ Arnan writes': "We have decided to answere : . noble anima. 1 at once, drop,ped his Q.wn pI·.ec£> . . , "I did' not hear anyone tell them." ~ 
erect a school-house large' enough. to aCCOln- "Did th~y eat the.raisins? "asked mamma. ,of wood and immediately seized that which 
modat'e':five hundred: scholars, five'stories ''''.No, they put them in my Inouth,.~' said; .had b~en thrown to him, and then, ,with a . 
high.'?,' :A, geography has' this: ," Albany has Bessie. . . . . ' degree of strength and determination almost 
fourhllIidred iilhabita.hts, aU'standing with ,"But you . were to. blanle fQr; tlaking' them. incredible-for he was .again and ,againlost 
their g" able ends·to.the'~treet~", 'O'u';'a' cer·tal·n Your fingers hadnorighttothe'm;youkriow," under the waves-, he .dragged it throug-hthe 

'd '. '. "'N' .' hat h '11 I d t .' surge and delivere<;l it to his master. A line 
steamboat this notice was;'pritited:'" Here- ~~ thl:~t~:iulnd?;f :aked ~:mma~ 0 pun~. of ·communication was thus formed" with the 
after the tickets shall be twenty-five cents. "It was only one finger and my thumb, .vessel 'and every man on board was rescued. 
Childre~ ,half p:t;"~ce .to;bep:~d,at·the,()ffi.ce .. ~' mamm~;." Bessie s~!d, l::>egi!lning~o.·cry. .... , , "YOU'VE 'FOUND HEAVEN' FIRST, JANET." 
A newspai\er;descrilliIigthe:doings"of! the COD- "Th~y are· two httle.t~lIeves" then.: They 

. '. . o:t be'tr'us'ted "so' "(ue·m·'us·t s' h'ut'the'm"u'p"" . She had Il1in in a stupor',.bre ... a··t·h·l·.·ng····.· .. w· l·~th .... 
vention atClev~~lt*d, sai:d,f t'~l;te.'P~<?Q~~~ipn~:idnmaIrlIria·. . " . H ,.. . .', ".,' heavy, labored breath,huta.s the sun sank 
was 'v.~~y, ,fin~,;.~n.~_, ne~r.ly ~~~;<~~I1e~~o·~g'.lt~ , '" :aessie\lhbked verysorry,'while he! mamma to rest in. ~he, far-off ,western sky~ .a~<J t~e; red;' 

. was also' the'.prayer,9f-J?~; ~~m~y,.~he:ch8ip-· foundso~e black cloth,and'.w'onnd It around, ,glow on the wall of, the room fade,d mto dense ,1 

lain/~7§.~S.;lJl8!3§D.1~:te,., ~ .. ;, ,; c,-" ..... ,f'j"\ ;the finger;, then the thumb. ,Her hand. felt shadows; alie awoke" and called feebiy:t~:)lei', 
.' . _ _. '.- .- ~_ ! .. -. .',' " r _, . ,.,. : . :,~ __ ,j; - : ~ ".'<, - '_ y • . - _ . _ . 
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" aged partner, who was sitting motionless by 
the bedside; he "bent' over his wife, and took 
her warm wrinkled hand inhis~-

,,"1 . ·'INMEMORIAM. 
~ xews.,\ :' '~d~lio Bucki~gliamGinette~'~~Ilof the ,.-",J 

------~~-------'------,,::-""-=;;::;=~--.....2==---_ Jate~v.W~ B. GIlU;,tte, was born Oct. 31, "r' 
"Is it night?" she asked in a treil1ulous 

tone, looking at" him with eyes that saw 
not. 

" Yes," he answered softly, "it is growing 
dark.'·'!" 

'\~":~,,,.,-----"r883-, in Friendship, Allep:anycounty,N. Y;,! 
- ' -",' -" " , " , 

WES'l'ERLY.-"·Aren't you glad to isee the and died at DeRuyter, N. Y., July 1, 1895. 
sun shine?" is quite a generat expression He attended school for sOlne time at De. 

Rhode Island. 

"Where are" the children?" she, queried; 
" , "are they all in?" "" - ' "" " 

, Poor oldman-how I could he answer her--
the children who had slept for long years in 
the old church yard; who had outlived their 
childhood and borne the heat and burden of 
the day, and,,'growing old, had laid down the 
cross and gc ne to W9ar the crown before the 
older father and, mother had finisl:led t-heir 

whenever there is an opportunity 'of saying-it. .Ruyter Institute, when ,a '"boy, '"and later_ 
A hot wave visited Rhode lsland about, June studied mediCine under Dr. Runyon, of New 
1st, .but since then no one has had reason to Market, N ._~~~andaft.erwards ,lInder Dr. Geo .. 

sojourn. '! 

" The children are safe," answered the old 
Ulan tremulously; " don't think of them, 
Janet; think of yourself. __ Does the way seem" 
dark?" 

"My trust is in Thee; let me J}ever be coJ?
founded. What does it, lnatter If the day IS 
dark ?" 

"I'd rather walk with God in the dark 
Than walk alone in the light; 

rd ra,ther walk with Him by faith; 
Than walk alone by sight." 

"J ohn, where is little Charlie?" she asked. 
Her 'mind was ag'ain in the past. The grave
dust of twenty years had laid on Charlie's 
golden hair, but the nlother had never forgot
ten hiln! 'rhe old nlan patted her cold hands 
-hands that had labored so _ hard that they 
were seamed and wrinkled and calloused with 
yea,rs of toil, and the wedding ring was worn 
to a mere thread of gold-and then he pressed 
his thin lips to thelll and cried. She had en
couraged and strengthened him in every toil 
of life. "Vhy, what a woman she had been! 
What a wOI:ker! What a leftder in 1sra,el! 
Always with the gift of prayer or service. 
They had stood at many a death-bed to
gether-closed tl).e eyes of loved ones, and 
then sat down with the Bible between theln 
to read the promises. Now she was about to 
cross the dark ri vel' alone. 

And it was strange and sad to the old man, 
and to the ,g'olden-haired grand-daughter 
left them, to hear her bahbl& of walks in the 
woods, of gathering l\1ay flowers,' and strol
ling with John; of petty household cares that 
she had always put down with a strong reso
lute hand, of wedding feasts and death-bed 
triunlphs. And when at midnight she heard 
the Bridegroom's voice, and the old man 
bending over her cried pitifully, and the young 
grand-daughter kissed her pale brow, there 
was a solemn joy in her voice as she spoke the 
naInes of her children one by one, as if she 
saw them with immortal eyes, and with one 
glad smile put on immortalit~y. 

They led the old man sobbing' away, and 
when he saw her again the glad nlorning sun 
was shining, the air was jubilant with the 
songs of birds, and she lay asleep on the couch 
under the -north window, where he had seen 
her so often lie down to'rest while waiting for 
the Sabbath bell. -'/''''-'', ' 

But what'§t,range transformation was 
there. The wrinkles were gone. The traces 
of age and pain and weariness were all 
smoothed out; the face had grown strangely 
young, and a placid smile was laid on the 
lips. The old man was awed by this likeness 
to the bride of his youth. He kissed the un
responsive lips, and" said softly: 

"You've found heaven first, Janet; but 
you'll come for me soon! It's our first part
ing in more' than the se\Tenty years, but it 
won't be for long-won't be for long!" 

And it was not. The winter snows have 
not fallen, and there is another ~~ve, and, to~ 
day would have been their diamond wedding. 
We had'planned much for it, and I wonder, I 
wonder-'but no! Where they are there is 
neither marriage nor giving in marriage.
Primiti ve Methodist. . , ' 

complain of the excessive heat. Following Tonllinson, then of Roadstown, near Shiloh, 
came a period of dry weather which gave way N.' J., where his father was pastor of the Sev
to copious and frequent showers before vege- ent,h-day Baptist Church. Retook his degree 
tation suffered especially., Now' the unusua,l ofM:. D. from the University of Pennsylvania 
perfection of the foliage is" a, subject of in 1856, and that November was united in 
remark. Farmers complEtin of the disad-\ran- marriage to Miss Sarah E. McPherson, of 
tagetohayingcaused by the prevalence of rain, Shiloh, and commenced his medical practice 
but say that other crops are thereby bene- at Belleville, N. J. Fronl that time on his ex
fited. When we do have sunshine, it is accom- perience in his profession was wide and varied. 
panied by such a fresh, cool" atmosphere that H"e became well known in, many places in 
everybody delights in it. the East and South. He went to Liverpool 

The close of the school year is marked by as surgeon of the sailing ship " James ~-'oster, 
the usual exodus to the shore of many, while' Jr.," of the Black Ball Line. He was Deputy 

Health Officer under Dr. Tholnpson, of the 
some have go~e to the'lnountains. The de- Port of, New York, and stationed at Sta.ten 
sertion of the ,city is less universal than last Island, and later practiced Inedicine at Da.re
year, as some families have rented their shore town, N. J., until he enlisted in the'volullteer 
cottag'es and remain here for the summer. 
W t I . . d d d I t service in 1862, and was commissioned assist-

es er v IS In ee a goo pace 0 SUInnler t f th N' th R' t f N J V 1 . - I IV • I I . . h an surgeon 0 e In eglmen 10" • .' 0-
In. t nevel 00 (s more attractIve t an at t "I 1865 S G" "11 tt . d 

h · h'l th I" t.· d k un eel's. n ,urgeon 1 e e receIve 
t IS season, w 1 e e e ec lle roa rna es h' ltd d bl f b tt d 
W - h H'll f h ," , IS ong-cove e ou e-row 0 u ,ons, an 

atc 1 so easy 0 access t at one can. t d 'th th k f . ." . was "a,ppoln e surgeon WI e ran 0 
,refresh hImself WIth a breath of sea all' at . At th I f th " th N' th 
short notice. maJor. ,e c ose 0 e war, e In 

New .J ersey was mustered out, and Surgeon 
It goes without saying that the return of 

Mr. Daland was welcomed with deep thanks
giving. That he has been great1y bellefited 
by his journey is very evident in his Inore 
robust appearance; and the strength and 
simplicity with which he presented the reality 
of Divine sympathy in his sermon, frOID Isaiah 
7: 9, conviced us that much more than physi
cal health and strength had been granted 
hirD. It seems that ~he promise in Psalm 
121: 8;-' clahned for him-has been abundant.: 
Iy fulfilled. During his absence the pulpit was 
supplied by the pastors of the local churches, 
Rev. Mr. Evans preaching several -times. 
Rev. Mr. Randolph, of, Hopkinton City, sup
plied on the one communion Sabbath; and 
Rev. O. U. Whitford was g;ladly heard on July 
,6th, the first Sabbath after hisreturnfrom the 
West. ' 

Notes and echoes from thegreatY. P. S. C. E. 
Convention, held in Boston July 10-14, win 
be in order next Sabbath, and the Bible
school is to be in charge of the local society, 
and a feast is therewith anticipated. 

Gillette was transferred to the regular army, 
where he served wit,h honor until 1873." In 
the regular army he was statiolled at various 
points. 

He went to NatGhez, Miss., and acted as 
Post Surgeon of the Marineli) Hospital. In 
March, 1869, he went with Gen. Gillem to 
Gal veston, Te~as, and afterwftrds was sta
t.ioned at Indianola, atCorpus Christi in 1870, 
and at Brownsville in 1871 and 1872, under 
General Clitz. "In Texas he was widely and 
favorably known. By the kindly manners 
and open bosp~tality of himself and wife, they 
endeared themselves to all whom they met. 
A great many oithe old citizens of South
west 'rexas well remember Dr. and Mrs. Gil
lett,e," says a San Antonio (Texas) paper. In 
1873, he quit regular army life, and resumed 
practice at Plainfield, N. J., whereheremained 
several years, and then located at Greenpoint, 
Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y., as surgeon of Cha,rles 
Pratt's Standard Oil Company,at the same 
"time carrying on priva.te practice. His health 
has been failing for the past year, but he con
tinued his practice until about the middle of 
last April. 

In May he came to Shiloh, where he re
mained over a month, and then went to De. 
Ruyter, where, in earlier years, he, had passed The prayer and conference meetings were well 

sustained during the pastor's absence. The pleasant days, and hoped to enjoy its cooler 

" Are you going to Conference?" is a ques~ 
tion frequent.ly answered in the affirmative. 
It now appears as if the proverbial hospitality 
of Plainfield would be quite fully tested. 

climate. .A..lthough he said he was liable to 
one held on Wednesday evening was in charge 
of a leader" appointed. each week by the pred- drop out of this life at any minute, we hardly 
ecessor, an arrangement which, will be con- thought that he would live less than five day~. 

to enjoy the hospitable home of his boyhood 
tinued for a while longer, while t~at of Sab-

companion and own cousin, Rev. L. R.Swin-" bath eve was in'charge of the deacons,-G.H. 
Utter leading all but' one, which was lead by ney. But gently, and without giving notice" 
Dea. I. B. Crandall. The verdict was unani~ of its immediate going, life departed JUly 1st, 
'mous tha,t we had good meetings under their at early morn, just as we think he would have 
direction, and it -was said that benefit was _ wished to have gone. 

"Life I we've been long together, 
apparent, especially in Mr. Utter, as he either Through pleasant and through cloudy weather. 
increased in power, or else appreciation of his 'Tis hard to part when friends are dear; 

Perhaps 'twill cost a si~h, a tear; " 
eHort grew upon his hearers; presumably the Then steal away, give httle warDing. 

. THERE is a difference between bringing our 
. reli~on}!ltoour bu~in.ess," and bringing our 

bU81nesgmto ourrehgton. " 

latter when one recalls the size and faithful 'Choosethineowntime. ,-' i " 

'atiiE'ndence of his Bible class. M. .Sa
y n~~ ~eO'?G~~g~:~~~: i~m~ ~~ghter clime 

"Dr. Gillette was a very tender.;hearted man; . JULY 18, 1895. 
-, . 

, ; 
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Sabba·th and· the Aufferingsof thesickQf woundeda~d ingnearenoligh to entertainvtsitors, every-
dyingsoldi?rsst~ong.lyappealed tohissy~- one received a pressinginvitation to sleepalld -
pa1iliy. It IS thought that the exposure a)ld eat at his home. And itwRs-inevery sense a ----.-IN-T-E-R-N-AT-I-'O-N-AL-L-ES-S-O-N-S,-1-a-9S-.---,-
hardships of more than ten years of arnlY life home. A home where Christ was ·enthroned. Tlunn QUARTER. 

we,ntfartoward undermining his he~lth. The On Sabba_t .. h-day he gave dinner to fonty-five. July 6. The Ten Commandloents .................................. Ex. 20: 1-17. 
_ July 13. The Golden Calf ........................................ Ex. 82: 1-8. 80-31l. 

Doctor was a member of long' standing of the Thef_atted calf hauneen kil.led, an. d other am- July ~o. Nadab and Ahihu ............................................ Lev. 10: 1-11 .. 
July 21. Journeying to Calinall ............................... ;.Num. 10: 29-116. 

military order of the Loyal .. Legion of :the pIe . pre. parat. ions made ,so tb_at,')Vl.·.,_t .. h,' out .a· Allg. 3. The Report oftheSpies,:.; .......... ! ........ Nulll. 13: 17-20, 23~3S. 
, Aug. 10; THE BRAZEN SERPENT· .................... , ..... Num.21:4-U. 

Vnited States. He leaves a.~ wife. and one b.reak. in t.lhe usu.a .. 1 ro, utine,· ever.y one was Aug. 17. 'l'he New Home in Canaall .............................. Deut. 6: 8-11;. 
Aug. 24. Crossing the Jordan ......................... ; ........... Toshua S: 5-]7. 

da. ught, erwho, with .. her family,~reside in Texas. fully fed., :rl'hese circuI.llstan.·· cas reminded us of Aug. 31. . TIle Fall of .Tericho .......................... : ............. Toshua 6: 8-20. 
Sept.. 7. Caleb's Heward .......... ; ................................. T OItilUa 14: 5-14. 

His . reIlla. ins were brought to Shiloh, where, ' the storv. of the five loaves and two fishes " Sept. 14. The Cities ofHefuge.; ..................... ~ .. : ............. Toshuf1, 20: 1-1). 
J. Sept. :11. .ToHhuaHeolJwlllg the Covellant ...... : .. : ....... Toshua 24: 14-2fi •. 

after brief services, int,erment was made. . but we never doubted for a moment Brother Sept. 28; R~~e~~_. _____ . _______ ~ ______ , _________ ~. __ ._ 

ReV. L. R. Swinney came here with Mrs.,,<!i1-Nelson's ability to feed the multitude. LESSON YI.~THE13RAZr~N SERPENT.· 
lette, and spoke words of comfort at ~be On the last day~. by earnestl'equest, Brother 
funeral. I. J:J. c. iIurley gave a short history' 01 Seventh-day I 

f . . . 

[I'or Sabb,<1-tll-dl1.,Y, Allg. 10, l8!J5. 

TENT WORK IN SOUTH DAKOTA; Ba,ptists in America. It was listened. to with 
LESSON TEx'l'.-Num. 21: 4-9. 

By request of Bro. J. H. Hurley, the Scan- wrapt attention by nearly two hundred people. 
dina vian brethren on this field enge O'ed me We reg'ard this field as one of great interest GOLDEN 'l'll;X']'.-As Moses lifted up the serpent III the \\'llderlles8, 

M , evellSO must the HOll of lllUIl be lifted up.-.John 3: ]4. 
to accompany hini in the work as sing'er; and possibilities. Here is a wide-open door. 
also to have the care of the tent. Who will enter? A waiting harvest. Who 

I joined him at Big Sp~ing's, on the 23d of will bear the g'olden sheaves away? Our peo-
. May. During our stay here we were enter- pIe, froin Big Springs to SInyth, are fully 
tained 'by E1d. Peter Ring and family. We alive on these quest,ions and will follow where 
soon came to feel quite at home among these the Lord may lead.· . C. C. VAN HonN. 
warm Christian hearts. Vaiuable assistance SPECIAL NOTICE. 
in Ringing was found here.' Eld.· Ring is' a Th'e committee on. railroad rates for the 
staunch defender and advocate of the Seventh- General Conference find that it will probably 
day Ba-ptist doctrines. ,be best to avail ourselves of the rates obtained 

A great deal of prejudice was found here by the Knights Temp~ar for their Conclave in 
against our peculiar views; created, however, Boston in August. TheRe tickets will be on 
by influences. outside of our people. Great sale, at a,ll principal points at least, begin
surprise was expressed by a number of the ning August 19th, and will cost a little less 
First-day ~riends that Bro. Hurley did not than one and a third fares for theround trip. 
make a specialty of the Sabbath question; Get tickets. via New York. Fuller iufol'Ina-
and we firmly believe that in this instance tion will be given next week. COM. 
"silence, . on this question, was golden ?" ---:-____ ~ _____ _ 
Bro. Hurley won the hearts of the Inost TO OUR SABBATH-SCHOOLS. 
prejudiced by his warm and tender, yet forci- DERuYTEH, N. Y., .July 23, 1895. 

ble and practical, way of presenting the gos- A special-effort was lllade at the last COI}-
pel message. f61'ence to emphasize the importance of Bible 

After almost three weeks of labor here study. The facts were brought out that no 
the tent was set up at Smyth. . At this institutes were being held, hardly any of our 
place a strong interest was manifested from Sabbath-schools had teachers' nleetings, and 
the very outset, congregations increasing so many neglected even to send any reports 
from thirty to one hundred and fifty. The to the Conference .. During the last year ~nsti
people had a nlind to work. One neighbor, tutes ha.ve been held, new teachers' meetings 
who at :first was very hostile, at the end of started, and now we most earnestly desire to 
the two weeks, labor here presented himself for get a report from every Sabbath-school in the 

INTRODUG'l'ORY. 
After the spie~ had made their reports, the people be

gan to murmur against Moses and Aaron. Caleb and· 
Joshua endeavored in vain to quiet the people. God 
threatened to destroy Israel and make of Moses a great 
nation, but Moses interceded for Israel and they were 
spared, though not until many were smitten with a 
plague. 

'l'bey again SIlO wed tbeir willfulness by making an 
effort to enter Canaan, but they were taught tbat they 
must now wait God's time. 

Koruh, Dothan and Abil'am and 250 princes arose 
against the authority of Moses and Aaron, but the earth 
swallowed them up. Aaron's rod blossomed before the· 
people to cause their murmuring against him to cease. 
Various laws were given the people. Miriam died in the 
wilderness of Zill. At Meribah the people again murmur 
because of no water, and Moses brought water ~rom the 
rock, smiting it with Aaron's rod; but in doing this ex
hibited an unbelief which kept him from entering the 
promhmd land. See Numbers 20: 12. 

Edom refused to let Israel pass through his borders 
into Canaan~ so they journeyed to Kadesh, where Aaron 
died, and where Eleazer was appointed high priest in 
place of hili father, Aaron. Israel utterly riestroyed Arad 
and his army as they had taken a vow to do if God would 
deliver them to Israel. 

EXPLANA'l'ORY. 

v. 4. "And they journeyed from Mt. Hor." Journey
ing southward, making a turn at the gulf of Akabah and 
going east of the mountains of Edom. "Soul of the peo
pIe ... way." They found the country hard to travel 
with such a large company. The past was not pleasant 
to think about, and the future looked full of privation 
and death. 

baptis'm, and wI'th hl'S entI'refaml'lywentdown denomination. v. 5. "Wherefore." A truth and a falsehood. God 
into the river, as Jesus did, and was buried We want these reports to get at the real and Moses had brought them up out of Egypt-Moses as 
with him in this' beautiful' ordinance and status of the work among our people, and on leader, and God as their strength and shield-but they 
raised with him to a new life. these reports, favorable or· unfavorable, to had not brought them up to die in the wilderness, but 

I base ou~ plans for future work. May we not to possess the promised land. The people were dying in 
The success of the 'nleetings at this place was ItS' t d t t t't the wilderness, but it was because they refused to obey 

due in a great measure to the lively interest appea 10 every uperln en en ·0 see 0 I God. "There is no bread." The wilderness could not 
taken by the young people. Faithful in at- personally, that these :reports are carefully provide food for such a large company, but God gave 

made up and prompt.ly forwarded to Rev. J. th ,. l' f d" h' h th I th d f' tendance, their happy voices were heard night em ange s 00, W IC ey oa e, pre errmg 
f . ht' d t t' F A. Platts, Leona,rdsville, N. Y. rather the flesh·pots, the leeks, the onions and garlics of a ter nlg In song an es lmony. our of 

th b d b b ht th
" h . t h L. R. SWINNEY, Pres. S. S. Board. Egypt. ,. Neither ... water." Although they were 

e an oys roug. eIr ornSln ot e passing through "a thirsty ground where was no water 11 

service,and· with Sis:ter Eunice Hufinlan at MRS. WILL CARLETON. (R. V., Deut. 8: 15), God had shown his power to aid by 
the organ the music became one of the strong Mrs. Will Carleton was a Baptist mlSSlon- giving water from the smitten rock. 
drawing featureA. .. ary in India before her marriage to Mr. Carle- v. 6. "Lord sent fiery serpents." 'l'he species is not 

known; perhaps the dipsa8, whose bite "occasions a The healthy condition of this church re- ton. Her first husband died in the mission- burning pain accompanied with a fiery eruption, distress-
flects great credit up.on the labors of Pastor ary work there, and so did her three children. ing thirst, Rwelling of the body, ending in death." 
Davis. May the Lord continue to bless him She.returned to this country to recover the v. 7. ",\Ye have sinned." The bite of the serpent brought them to a realization of their sin. 
in his relations with this people. health she had lost, and against all her pre~ "Pray unto the Lord." They realized the position of 

D . th t " k' k 'th th D 11 d I . d . t d f . Moses, as between them and GOd~aninterceder. urIng e wo wee s wor WI e e arrange pans marrle Ins ea . o. gOIng "Moses prayed." Although they so ioften a,bused him, 
Rapids Church the tent wa,s located near the back. She has kept ever since a most ardent. he waEfever ready to intercede for them. . 
village of Trent. interest in India and pays the expenses of one v. 8. "Makethee ... serpent." The narrative im-

,plies that the brazen serpent was large, perhaps visible 
Results of the- work here, considering the native teacher there year in and year out . .from the entire camp .. , Every one ... shall live." The 

opp. osition, were very encouraging. The five . She organized, a board of· young people. in serpent was the instrument of their wretched condition, 
while the brazen serpent became the instrument of their 

young people, whoso ably a~sisted in the Brooklyn, where she lives, iuto a missionary healing and rellltoration to God's favor.-.,,-.' I \ 

music at Smyth,- spent nearly' a week here. society,. and. ga. ve it the ilalne of ,. Parthest v. 9. "MoEles made." Moses' sympathy for the Buffer.;. ,;' 
- ing and dying doubtless made him hasten his work. 

'~Iiss·· Huffman, with the exception of two Lights." She went to her husband for ,the "Put it on a pole," that everyone looking up could Bee, 
nights, was with' us the entire time. God na.me, as she constantly turns to him for it '~Ifd ~i:~·rpent ... he lived." Without an exception. 
will surely .~less·them for their evidence of de- sympathy and assistance in her missionary But beholding the brazen serpent wal!J the only w~y they 
votion to hie cause. ent. husia. sm. She has no ,children now, 'but . were healed. }'or nearly l;OOO years the brazen serpent 

was kept by Israel (2 Kings 1.8: 4), and then was de-
·'The'Scandinavian Yearly Meetingtookplace ehesays if she 'had a daughter ~he wouldstroyedby Hezekiah because it was an object of wOl'8hip 

... wi.t.', .... h,. t ... ,h.",l.·. s,·c .. h.·.ur .... c .. 1i. '.8J .. t.·.th.is. '. tim.' .. e,'· ... a. rid. 8i .. sB.r. ot .. he.r .. want to dedicate her to missionary work' in among the Jews. The church of St. Ambrose, at Milan, . ... has for ,centuries boasted that it p088eBBed the J)razen 
1I,~~ls,?n was the o~y:~v~nth~day,.B·ap~i8~ liv-India.~Exch8Jnge..· . serpent made by MOBes. ., . 
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P'opcilar Science. andertlie' Great, is:·on 'the,ltapis',again"an~" 'gr~ater,!opportlin~ty of.'bei'ng:~escued·o(l >The, I" 

shows. signs 'of life and energy 0" " '.J -"difficulty, 'h(jwev~r;~·js,that;very·fe~-.-p~:~;tQP~e-"··-
':'~·The Kiel Canitl,conriecting ;theNori}h Se,a 'who:are, not swimmers ;are a~le to keep theIr 

THE fine ceJiored rubiea~ found in Blirlfiah b t t' h' d" h" .'. t' , . --,with:the Baltic,has·just·:been completed,andseh~es a ou ,.em un er ~uc . Clrcums. ances, 
are said to· be worth fron: fiye to teri tim~s ,ships are now-freely 'passing. ' " , " • '·anq-~ve.n if'theyknewthe proper' thing.to do, 
the ,value of ,diamondsof equal size and' 'Last,.if not'Jeast, is our' home, ship canal, would l?e'1i~elyto:,forget it . in. their' frlght.-
weight. ,The rubymjnes are sit.uated lin ,the :conn~cting . the Hlldson River with Long' Harper's Bitzar.' : , ' 
valley' of M.agok, fifty-one ' miles' from ·the' Island Sound above New York, thus nlaking RE'SOLUTIONSOF SyMPHATY. 
bank df· the Irawaddy river, and about ',a great.,sav' IOng'.:Ion time in ,passing' froin t.he " .. " '. ' , ' . ',,' " " , 

" , , , h fM d 1 t , '" , WHEREAS, It has pleased our ,all-wise Heavenly Father 
severity-five'm.iles"·Iiort ,,0 an e ay, a an North to:,.,the East, as well' as furnif3hing a to call unto himself our sister,MarthaJ~Hills, "\\;hom as 
altitude of 4,200 feet. Conce.ruing ,these p1ace for docks for ~he reception and sh.ip.., a I!leinb'er and the president of the Seventh-day Baptist 
mines very' iittle has been known, as they ment of merchandise. Ohri~tia~ EndeavorSocietyof.Ata.lla, wesodeeplymourn; 
belonged to the King' and were jealously Before ustiow is the . projection of • the Cape therefore, 

d d Th E 10 h' G' the e - Resolved, That hi her we have lost a most faithful, guar e. e i ng IS. ovo ernmen" OW Y r, C'o' d' Canal, connec'tin'!! Buzzards, Bay w, ith 
' '1886 <.J, member and loving friend; The purity of her character, ' 

got control of these mInes In . . '-Massach~setts Bay.' her unselfish devotio~ to the cause-of the Master, andher 
A company of London jewelers have rented, An inland ship 'canal is planned all the way ~heerful, conscientious and consecrated Christian life was 

the mines at an annual rental of $200,000 a down the coast, fronl' New York to I{ey West, an inspiration to all who knew hero : 
year, for a term of five and a half years, and Florida. Resoived, That ~e bow in humble ,submission ~o the 
, '. h d' 'k OIl b will of him who is ever watchful of our welfare and who are' at present working seventy-eIg t Ig- . 'Some' day all these scientificwor"'s WI e(]oeth all things well. 
gings. All the gems are sent to Mandalay t.o cpmpleted,as they are in t,he interest ~f peace Resolved, That while we most aeeply sympathize with. 
be valued. This year will determine whether and happiness. . her husbana, parents,' and sister in .their bereavement, yet 
these mines are as rich as they were supposed The 'widest and longest ca:qal in the world we would point them to him.in whom she trusted and 
to be, ana also whether, the ruby will still is said to be the Chenaub Canal in the nbrth- who is able to comfort us i~ all our afflictions. 
retain its place as the most costly of precious ·west province of India. It is now 110 feet Resolved, That a.copy of these resolutions be sent to 

. herhusbana and parents, also that a copy be sent to the 
stones. wide, ,and 'will be 200 when finished' cr The' SABRATH RECORDER with the request for publication. 

main canal is 450 miles long. ' Th~ principle She has finished her work, and her spirit rejoicing, 
RIGHT on the heels of a most wonderful, 

rapid-firIng gun comes an Invention by a Mr. 
Lennard ofa bullet-proof armor to stop the 
bullets and render them harlnless. Two 
pieces of this arnlor were submitted for tests 
on Governor's Island a short time ago. One 
was for soldiers and the other·for shields on 
ships, torpedo boats, .and for naval or war 
purposes generally. This shield is declared 

branches will have, a.naggregat~ leng'th of rrhe voice of the King in p,is beauty has heard,. 
, In accents of music. " Well done. faithful servant, 

2,000 nliles, and the canals that lead from Now enter thou into the joy of thy Lord/" 
the principle branches to the villages will. R. S. WIL80N, } 

. h' f 4 000 W AJ.JTER GREENE, Com. aggTegate the enormous, lengt 0 , LELA WILSON. 
miles. 250,000 a~res of land are already AT'l'ALLA, Ala., July 20,1895. 

to be free from any metal whatever. 

receiving benefits from this canal, besides 
furnishing Illeans . for extensi ve trans-
portation. H. H. B. 

THE OUT-DOOR WOMAN, 

Six shots were fired into the first piece, and Propel' control over the breathing appa-
on exalnination showed that every 8hot had ratus is one of the most essenti.al things to be 
been stopped, as every bullet had been fused-. learned by a swimmer. The value of slow, 
Five shots were fired into the second piece . deep respiration, both for long and short dis-

f K J 'ft t d' t tances, can hardly be ovel'-estilnated, and yet raIn a . rag- orgensen rl e, a a IS ance o. , .. 

Special N otice~. 
AN N IVERSARI ES. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE, Plainfield, N. J., August 21-2H. 
SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOClA'l'ION, ~"oukeJ Arkansas, Oct. 

31, to Nov. 4, 1895. 

~PERSONS 'west of Chicago who wish to attend the 
General Conference at Plainfield, N. J:, will do well to 
confer by letter with Ira J.' Ordway, 205 'Vest Madison 
St., Chicago. f 100 d t b II t t t d ' this pOInt IS· not always, elnphaSlzed, III the o yar s; no a u e pene ra e nlore " . ' . 

than three-fourths ()f an inch. The bullets Illany treatIses devoted to the a~t. .A young. @" ALL persons contributing funds f.or the New Miz-
11 t d WOInan who has ,von several sWlnlunng races ,pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 

,vere a s oppe . both here and abroad a.ttributes 111uch of her . Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
. Now what is th~ use? Here i~ a. l3-inch success to her superiority over h~I' competi- at Plainfield, N. J. 

rIfled cannon thrOWIng a .bullet WeIg~Ing over toOrs in the Inatter of "wind," t.o use t.he tech- ,----~---------'----------
b If t d h I H d t I ~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the a a OIl, an ere a so IS a erveYIze s ee . I athletic term She is a sin O'er and con- ' 

. . HI' I~ llIca . '=' , last Sabbath in September and in each month· following 
plate that. wIll stO!) It: ~re ~ s~ IS ~. ,-rag- sequelltly has had the ad vantage of a thor- for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
J orgsen rIfle, a Gathn or a I apid-fiI er, a~d ough training in the science of correct breath- Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the ci~y and 
here also a~ arnlur to be worn, or ?the~wIse ing'. By practice she has enabled herself to adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 
used, that wIll stop the bullet.s. ~ hat 1.S to walk two and one-half blocks in the interval to attend .. 
be ~one next? I say~ stop all 'Inv~ntlons froln one inhalation to another. Swimming 
lookl~g to th~ destructIon of h~man. hfe, a~d under water is of course easy to her, one 
SU?mlt all dIffe~e~ces to arbItratIon and breath sufficing to carry her a considerable 
abIde by the decIsIons. Have no more war. distance beneath the surface. 'In along race 
"Let us have peace! " she makes it a practice to drop under about· 

~ THE Seven:th-da,yBaptist Church of Hornellsville 
.N. X., holds . regular services in the' lecture room of the 
Baptist church, COIner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-schooUollowing p~eaching service. 
A,general invitation is extended t() all, and ,especially to 
Sabba.th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

., M. B~ KELLEY,.Pastor. every forty strokes, swinl six or seven, and 
THERE are at this day, either just COlll- rise to th, e surface au:ain. r.rhis increas, esher 

. d' f t t· f '-' ~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church ~ holds plete or In process 0 cons ruc Jon, some 0 speed mat· erI· ally, on accollnt' of the sllo,Q.·ht re- 1 ' I t f th . , regnlar Sabbath' services in t Ie ec ure room, 0 e 
the greatest scientific achievements in the sistance offered to the body when it is entirely Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing-
construction of water-ways for ships known submerged in water. · WhenoIi the surface t~n St~ts, at 2.30 P. M., Sabb'ath-school at 3'.30 P. M. 
I'n all ages even excellI

o
llO' in skiUthat of the 0 Stl·angers are' alwavs welco· me,' ,and brethr, en , from a 

. " ,'=' . :she follows the rule of 'all good swimm~rs In 'J 

S Ca al distance.auecordially invited to, meet with USo' Pastor's 
• uez n. 0 f h pel 0 allowing herself to sink as low as 'possible, address, L. C, . Rand.olph, 61~4 Wharton Ave. \ 

The completIon 0 t 'e anama ana IS shc>ulders, chin, and mouth well under, the ".' ., 
no\" under consideratIon again by English . Fi' S th d B t· 't C'h' . h' of ~N'e' w;',.c'., 

'Y '-' nostrils being j lIst far enough out to enable ~THE' rat even - ay ap IS nrc 
capitalists, and they are looking forward to her to breathe. . York City holds regular' Sabbath services in the Boys' 
the tIOme 'trhen the AtlantiOc and Paclofic Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th ::0.001', ~ear t, he.elevat-
'n. '. It is said that a drowning person ,always 

Oceans shall m.eet at this pointo . kO b h h h or, Yo Mo O. A. Buiiding; corner 4th Aven,ue and-·23d 
The peop· Ie of the United States feel quite 'rises t,vice af~er SIn lng, 0 ut. t a~ w, . en ~ e St.; entrance OlL23d St.' Meeti~g for ~rble, study, at 

. . . body goes down for the thlrd tlm~, It remaIns 10.30A. M., followed by the 'regular preaching' services. 
sure t~at th.e next Co?gress wIll set the-- ~under. This is usually because thettir is'soon Strangers are cordiallywelcoDied, a.nd' any fnen:a.'s in the 
wheels!n motIon that wIll ere long c?mplete exhausted from' the hlugs,o'r i tpey b~conie city over the Sabbath areespecia.lly' invited to' attend 

·f the NIcaragua Canal, that they wIll send filled with water taken in in'convulsivegaSpsth.eservice~PaBtor'B address, Rev. J.G.Burdic~,New 
th?ir s~ips from ~he Atlantic to the Paci.fic ~t, bythe'terrified victimo . Ifoii~ cotild' butliave . MIzpah, :509 HU~BonSt.. ,." ','; " ' . " ,';' 
thIS pOInt~o " '. preRence' ofmiiid' enough to "t~ke:'1i ··deep: '. WTHE'Sabbath-scho:ol<B'oitr~ of.~h~' Seventh~d~y 
, The' CorInth Canal, contemplated by ~Iex-breath' 'upop each rise to 'the 's~rface;'and re- B~ptist'Ge~eral C?nfereD;ce' ',through Its :,Sec~tary ~e
-" -. , " ,0' , '," " ','.. ..' .',"'. h' 10 

• "~hOt'"~ d' (' f(h' qu~,th~VJ,ce-BreB~dent.for;the.Nortb~Westem ABBOCla-
... '* NOTE~-:-~be :O.nes~ ,rubu~B a~e of .the color of pIgeon's fraIll fro~ " In ;a In~ \\ 1 e. u~: er;,~y~ ~r,t; e~e, ~ion,.H.;D~,OIp.r)[~,,~oia~'W,g~fo~;I~~~~tqt,e~;~~ (1Cti"A.S80-

... h}ood,. and are f~u.n~ In cry~tahne ,1~meBtone, a~.~ 'Bo.me- seem'snoreason whir he should not come:up" °to •. ··d .,0" "thep;resent Comerence,year.·Will the. Sab-
!':de~;I~~::~~~~:';;~~t80 Rubles are found ~],l.SIam any number of times;' '·THis; ',voulci jiallo~" ~~~:~Ji!~~rtli~N~rth-We~~i-n:'A~so~i~tiC;n"~t'·uPoll 

;>J,.:',;:~... . .;~::~' ,., 
"'>~ 'i 
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'A yo'ulnRYg,1 NmG

a
: .HnIS.c··a:.ArP .. ePleE. '~s:ITI' y' Ef"o"r' m' . e'd' ---:-:-,.~..",,:,·.:~i'h~~ of'allin 'Lea.~ellin~' Power.-·Latest U. S. Gov't Repo~t . o~ human experienceappr()priate to the 

1:7 season, and with. l~fe int!t~_' open. Mr. 
the ;habit 'of taking .a·glasLof . 'I "ki Abbey's . illustrations, nine in number, 

. liquor; every'. 'mornin. g_ .. b,efore- 'nl( are accompanied by Mr. Andrew Lang's 
breakfa-st .• An.:oldeI"'friend ad- ' .' ,_ ; -. ,. coinment ouShak'espeare'scomedy •. Mr. 
vised hi~ to quitbOforetll'e habitD ,..I 'i Julian Ralph. in the article entitled 

:~~,d;!ilt\OB~:~~it i~n; , , . '.' . I""'Owuer i~::~~:~~!~E~!b~~~;!;~'~~::~:~ 
. time,". ;replied the drinker:; AB.AOLUTEI.V. ,PURE. nineteen ill':lstrations by M~. C. D. Wel-
." Suppose you try to-mol'rQW ____ .. don. In "Roundabout to Boston," Mr.' 
morning," suggested the friend. bl' . ,-.. '. . w. D. Howells relates Borne interesting 

"V II 1 pu lC co~sClence, and is the fos-.their shortcomihg'sinhonletrain~ . ery we ; to p ease you I'll . h f passages in his life aR a war-time consul 
d b- t I th ' terIng Inot er 0 .pu blic . calami.ty ing help to foster the 11· quor o so, u .' assure you ere s ' . . , 'at Venice, together with hi!!! first experi-
DO cause for alarm." . come and coming. . :. traffic. Their. plain and manifst ence as a writer of books .and his early, 

A week la1erthe young man It is.on,e great hideous con- . duty is 'to nip the evil in tre bud acquaintance with.well-known American 
met his'friend a . . tS/gion, a fearful scourge that by wise and careful training of 

,', yl galln. 1.' - kills our first-born sons of liO'ht . their boys l'n all that l·S excellent men of letters. '~An Evangel in. Cyene" . ou are not 00 {lng' . well," M I I. is a strong study of the Middle West by 
observed the latter; "have you and. genius and culture. It is a and lovely . and of good report. Mr. Hamlin Garland. a.nd" The Little 
been ill?", devastatingsimoon; considering In the work of temperance reform Room," a tale of rural New England, 

"Hardly," replied the other-. its inhuman and unpatriotic ex- everyone -fuust build over with an element ofmystel'Y, by, Miss. 
one. "But I am trying to escape actions, ougllt it to be tolerated ? against his own house.-.. Mid., Madelene Yale Wynne. This varied and 

d df I d . d Should not· the people as one Continent. '. a rea u anger, an 1· fear Th entertainin.g· number is completed by the 
th t I h II b ·11 b f I man say:" e saloon lnust be . a s a e 1 e ore con- d 'R - . " Editor's Study" of current themes, and 
quel:. ~y eyes 1,:ere' opened to . bestroyed'?- erfJJld and Pres- God makes cr'osses of greatvari.. the" Editor's Drawer." filled with hu-

an Imm ent I h I vter. ety; he makes some of iron' and In . pen w en gave . moroua anecdotes, verses, and illustra-
you that promise a week ago. I lead that look as if they must tions. 
tha k f t· I A TRU E CAT STORY, crush; some of straw that seem' n you or your Ime y sug- r h THE story of an exiled lottery, w1!ich, ~.-'-
gestion~" A Wakefield fanlily who resid~ so Ig t, and yet are no less diffi.; after having been driven out from the 

"How did it affect you?" in- in Magnolia during the & Ulll m.er;.· cult to carry; spme he makes of United Stat.es, is now existing precarious-
quifed the friend. . when they remove~-t6 l\fagn.pllal;:" ~-,:g?ld . and preCIOUS s.tones that ly in a Central American Republic (Hon-

"The first trial utter1ydeprived last June, took WIt~ them their .drzlile th~ eye and eXClt.etheen.vy duras),is told by Richard Harding Davis 
me of appetite for food. I could pet cat, but pussie:did not like 0 t e spectators, but In realIty in Hl1,11)e'1"S Weeldy for August 3d. 
eat no breakfast, and was nerv- the roar and dash of old ocean are as well able to crucify as 
ous and trembling all day .. I but sighed for her home by th~ those which are so much dreaded. IN the way of fashion the numbers of 
was alarmed when I realized placid waters of "Lake Quanna- -Fenelon. Harper's Bazar to be issued during the 
how insidiously the habit had powitt." She disappeared, and === ... ~~=-==~-=--=-,:::::,-=-"::'-.... ----=.:==--:=- next few weeks will present chiefly ele- . 
fastened on me, and resolved to was not seen again all summer. MARRIAGES. gant out-door toilettes for garden and 
turn square about and never The faInily returned to their lawn parties, driving, the sea-side, etc. 
touch another drop. 'l"he square- Wakefield home about the middle A story entitled "A Career," by Harriet GREI~NE-BunDICK.-At Adltms Centre, N. Y., July 
ing Off has pulled me down se- of Septernber .. They had been at 14,lS95,by Rev. A. B. Prentice, Dunlel S. Greene Prescott Spofford, will appear in the 
verely; but I am gaining, and I horne about two weeks, when one &~gtr~rs. EudOrlL C. BurdIck, both of Adams Bazar dated August 3d. 

mean to kerD the upper hand mornin2,' the daughter of the CAPTAIN. CHARLES,. KING has wlitten for h " UANDOLPH-DAVIDBON.-At the residence of the " 
after ,this."-Selected. house w"as in the basement and bride's mother, in Bridgeport, W. VIt., .Tune 18,. Harper's ROUIld 'l'able a serial story of 

h d t d 1 h 1895, by the nev. E .. F. Garret, Esle F. Run- IN' 1 G d ear a ca mew, an . 0, at t e dolph, of New Milton, W. Va., and MI<l8 I.Jucy tIe atlOna uar and the riots, entit.led 
window was her darling pet cat Da;vidson, of Bridgeport. "Corporal Fred:' Its publication began 

. that she had long mourned as DAVIS-COOI,Ey.-At the residence of the bride's in the number of the Round Table dated 
THE SALOON, 

'fhe title of this article is the 
n'ame of an institution in behalf 
of whose existence not one rea;. 
sonable claim can be urged. It 
destroys more of saintliness, 
more robust manhood, tender 
womanhood, and. sweet and 
b~igh~ young life in the nation, 
year In and year out, than all 
other causes combined. Judges 
and magistrates and statisticians 
reiterate the mournful lament 
that it ruins tens of thousands 
of our country'men yearly. It is 
the· one black plague of the times, 

d d I It Id b h mother, MrH, S. H. Cooley, In Des MoineH, Iowa.' J I ea J cou not· e; were did by the HlW. Ii:. W. Curtis, Bert C. Duvls and U y 23d. ']'he same number will contain 
she come fronl? It must be a Miss Nettle H. Cooley,all of Des Moines. a story of Indian warfare, entitled 
strange cat closely resembling WHEI~LEU-UOOD.-On July 18,1890, at a summer ." John Kilbourne's Fort," by James 
" P t" ( II d b f out.1l1g camp Itt Van 'l'assell'", Polntontheshol'e O· '11 d . eanu s so ca e ecause 0 of Lalte Superior, neal' Washburn, .Wis .. hy the tis; an 1 ustrate article, "How Roy- . 
her fondness for that article). Hey. Stu.nley E. LatllrlW, Mr. John It. Wheeler, alty Travels," and a Talk with BovR," of Milton, Wis., alld. Miss Ida LlIlluII Hood, of J 

"Well," said her mother, "there Washburll. ( by the Rev. Dr. Rainsford. 
is one sure test. 'Don,' the house 
dog, will know his_old playmate." DEATHS. 

SnORT obit.uary notices are inserted free of 
clmr.e. Notices exce(~dlng twenty lines will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents pel' line foreach 
Une in exceS8 of twenty. 

LgWIB.-In Ashaway, R. r., July 23, 1895, Mrs. 
Louise Langworthy Lewis, widow of the llLte 

. Deacon Nathan K. Lewis, and mother of Mrs. 
Geo. H. Babcock, in the 71Bt yenr of her age. 

a,Dd gathers. into its aw.ful self all 
the desolatIon and mIsery and 
ferocity of the plagues that fell ; 
'upon the ancient empire of the 
Pharaohs. Like an unmeasured 
army of locusts, it covers the 
land with its destructive swarms; 
like the plagues Of lice and flies, 
it fills the homes of its ~u bjects 
with rasping irritations, endless 
discomforts' and. gnawing' . re- ' 
morse, changing- that which 
might be'a paradise of bliss into 

Don was called and the recog
nition was' mutual ; they both 
seemed delighted to meet again. 
It was evident thecat had- ti'av
eled all the way frOIll Magnolia 
to Wakefield,tp.rough the woods 
of Ma,gnolia, Manchester, Bever
ly, over Beverly Bridge, Sal-
em streets, Peabodv , Lynnfiel.d,· WID N Y J oJ .ALTB.- n eRuyter,' . ., uly HJ, 1895, .Tohn 
found Wakefield,-how did he Walts, of heart diseuse, aged 54 years and 26 

know it to be Wakefield '?-and . days. 
hid up at her old home near the He waS helping at the house and fell suddenly 
lake. I never saw a creature so upon his knees, then upon his face, und.explred. 

delighted to find her young mis
.tress and the othel' m.em bers 
of the family. What guided her 
overs'Omanv Iniles? Was it ani
Dlalinstinct? . 

,a .pandemonium of horrors.' NIP THE EVIL IN THE BUD. 
'.' In theman~jons of the rich and People often sing, "Where is 

~ 'powerful, arid i~.the cottages of my wandering- boy to-night '? " 
the humblepoor,its.evils.abonnd, But the truth IS when the parents 
defili~g .life at its' source',' and went to church or to temperance 
~aki~gtheland a ver.yab.omina- nlooting this "wandering boy" 
tlon.t() the poor and' the g·ood. also left home and joined his 
It d~humanizes:men,:robs and associates on .. the street'· corner. 

L. R. s. 

BADCoCK.-Mnletfa G., duughter of .Tesse M. and 
Mary A. Babcock, died in Stoltes 'l'ownshlp, 
Logun Co., Ohio, July 18, IS!!fi, of typhoId and 
brain fevers,. Itged 4 years, 11 months II nd 24 
days, 

The funeral ser~rces were ~leld on Sabhath aft-
ernoon at the home, after which the body was 
brought to ,Tacks on Centre and laid at rest in the 
cemeterY. The family has the sympathy of a 
lll,rge cIrcle of friends. W. D. D. 

Literary Notes. 
Jl'OI.JI.JOWING the example of Mr. Edwin 

A. Abb~y's charming illustrations for 
"Midsummer-Night'sDream," with which 
it opens, the. August number of Harper's 
Magazille deals with the' lighter phases 

" plurldersthe hou'sehold,ilwarfs The parents are singing this 
,;the ·bodY, dulls the-intellect and ,song and shouting, "Down with 
'stultifie's .the ,moral sus.ceptihili- the saloon I " while they aregiv
. ties; .... roisons and 'weakens, the. ing their boy full liberty to do as . . AGEN-rS f' \ AGENTs I '. AGENTS\ 
fruitfu streams .. of . .lapQr, until he, pleases. And he generally _ TA.lhe:;;n""'rtUl.al.cuI"S' ~.A~lIIfjboO.Akyeftr., , .. ~~lbUalheclHIAT ;they,,·f~il.to tpa.ke.their'W~y,'irito lives .up to his privileges. T~is is II n. 1:.1 II 

,.~·~e;:pe~t·\mEJ.rkets,:of·'tl!e''';~IJjrld;; ~~e.phase of alarg~ subject, andra~tl:'!.~!.~:.ru' .. r:.'::·::.!!'!t~':!a~:= 
.. ·Gur~~s:<.t:r~q~,an<:l.; ;r~.f\Jt.,,~ts,;,;lcom~ It ·IS ,a . phase. WhI.ch ;shollIq. be . -' BllBev.,Lumo/n,;,Abbott • . ' 
::'~l~f~e~ .. }~I~~~ers.;~)1~r'n~. ~~p~,~tand .. " .. loqked .. squarely. 'In t i ,the:. fac .. e.T.'J'1'.~r::tt:".tetl~~';r:'~f.u:we~=~d !lr:J.~Nl:~}:Z. 
~ .. ·~.~q,~~~P~~:~~~Pll,~l;t~f!a. ;./l?!~g~~fI.'l f~ti .' /~()W!3Verl a.rq~nt: ;p~rentsm,~y be. .... =';':C:-~'=!I1:'~~~~~~=\~i~~ 
; ... ·f;'M:~;,;ipr~~R13~~.~,;,:,',t'~~~~~;,;p~!H~R;. VIr-:.l i. }n, sv:pportp:lg,th~ . i(!~u,se, ,ot; .teIIl-: 1 

, ,"=,3.tt:::=th~J:'=;~:' ~om::: 
," ..t.~.~8:i\-1 g~g8,::,:fljn~,\r8~I!~ngl~'ithe " ;~ ;J}.e.r8Jllc~"th~y iby t.h,el:Y neglect, by .-; ~,;t:'=ah,D.e~VllrH'1f~~~~~e 

_. _ , ............ "~"-~"C."-"'-"'-- .,._ ..... ~ ___ " '..,. .. ,J _ •• _,_~ .... ,_. ••• " " ' .. '- ,-' ' ," • ,.'. ":, ' _ _ - ~, •• .i~:.""',j,_.l ",I 
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A GOOD PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS, 50· " 

Great Bargains in Second-haJl(1 . 
Instrulllents. 

50 SELECTED CHOICE S. S. BOOKS, Good 
Binding, $22.50. 

This Offer Holds Good for 30 Days. 

J. G. Burdicl~, 
Plll'cllllsing AgenCJ'. 509 Hudson St., N. Y. 

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. 

Saves One .... half 
In Iron and steel; above one-quarter in wood 
ovel' the common Trail syst.em, and hns the ad
vfantn.ge not only of greatly reduced cost but 
increased 

Durability and Safety. 
By this Dew.device the ran is lleld in a simple 

manner and with the greatest tlrmnefilsln the 
. most complete allignment, and Is prnctlcallg 

jOintless, which me~ns smooth riding, a saviny 
of motors. and TolUng stock, and easier tra,ction. 

Proved by 
Three Year's Trial. 

H. L. STILLMAN, AGENT .. ' 

.; 
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'LOCAL ;AGENTS. 
The following Agents 8.l'f. authorized to receive 

. ILl: mounts thtLt are de8l1~ned for the Publishing 
House, and pass recelpUn6r the 'same. 

Westerly.;')t.,J.-J. Perl'y ·Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.-A, S~ Babcock.. ,~ 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F.Randolph . 
Hope ValleY,·-R. I.-A. S. Babcock. . 

"'Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A.J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N, Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
BerUn, N. Y.-E. R. Greene .. 
Adams 'Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowville, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. . 

' .. Greenway,N. Y.~. F; Stetson. . I 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N,Y.-'-Dr. H. C. Brown. ' 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llnckla.en Centre, N. Y.-Rev. 0. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y . .,-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-'-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Scio, N. Y.- ----
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. M. G. StUlman. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev .• T. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. '1'. Hogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. SI)icer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mra. Geo. B. Kagarlae. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F.Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. ' 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-FrankUn:t!',. llandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.~nev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E .. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilhert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. COOIl. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ems. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, 10wl1,,-'rhos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggl:l. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-'-Rev. G. W. J,ewIH. 
Nortonville, Kl1n.-O. W. BabCOCK. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar BII,bcoek. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayettevllle, N. C.-Rev. D. N.Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

BusIness Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, U. I. 
W. C. DALAND, RecordingSecrptary, Westerly, 

R.I. . 
0. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. J. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer , Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October .. 
---------------------

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
====================~-~----== 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-------'----~---------

O .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACHIT, 

WITU G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

Ashaway, R. I. 
-------- --------------

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultlngs mid Panting Cloths for 
manufacturlngand Jobblngtrade. Remnants al
ways In Stock. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. K SHAW, Huperlntendent. 

==========~:=-=-=-====~-----==-~ 
'Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen llnd Ladles. 

Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 10, ]896.-
REV. B. C. DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M:, Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1804. Capital $26,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
!Jecurlty, Is prepared to do a general bankIng bmd
nesA, and Invites accountll from all desiring such . 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im-, 
porters and Traders Natlo!lal Bank. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS.T EDUC.ATION SO-
. ". (JIETY., 

L. A. rLATTB, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
W~.i.· C. WHITFORD, Co~pondlng Secre-

tary. Milton, Wis. . '. 
T •. M. D,UDI. Becor.dlng Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y.· . . .• , A.n. KENYOK,' Treaanrer,AlIred,N; Y. . 
,Regular qu~rly'meetltJ'g8 In .February, Ma~, 

. AuguHt, a.nd November. a.t,theca.ll ofthepres-ldent. .' . .. . , 

" 

. w· ....... W. COON, D:m. S" 
DENTIST. 

--ilffice Hours.-9A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, ,. . 
PubltllQed at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Dev,oted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per y'ear~. cr ,.J. . . 
_ -.--. Address SUN PUBUSHING ASSOCIATION. 

t', t 

'. " Utica, ·N·~"Y~· ',. .'.: 

-------- ----------:---
. DR. S. c. MAXSON" . 
. '. Assisted by Dr.D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

, ...... . Office 225 Genesee Street. ' 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE O'1'SEGO FURNACE CO. . 
. Wnrm.Alr Furnaccs. ; 

. Sanltury Heating a specialty. 
-A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 

. I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & 1.'rcas. G. C. ltOGERS, Mgr. 

.----============== -.-.-.---
Plainfield, N.J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH rrRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD.' .. 
, 

C. POTTER, Pres.,. I J. F. HUBBARD, 'Treas. 
A. L. 'fITS WORTH, Sec., HEV. If. E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Hegular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second J!'lrst-da~; of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T
HESEV~NTH-DAY BAPTIS1.' MEMORIAL 

. BOARD. 

CUAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Glfts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. GENERAL 

. CONl!'EltENOE. ' 

. Next session at Plulnfield, N .• T., Aug. 2]-21.1. 
HON. GEO. H. UT'l'ER, 'Westerly, R. I., President. 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, WeHterly, U. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. -\VHI'l'l~ORD, Alfred, N. Y., '1'l'easurer. 
PUOF. E. P. SAUNDEltS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Scc'y. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

AT'l'ORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court COIUllIlHsioncr, etc. 

-~.------.- ... -- ~~~:.~p;~~-----.----.-- ... -.-.-

ORDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT 1.'AU,Ol~S, 

205 West Madison St. 
---------------_._--_ .. _---

o. B. CO'1'TltELI. & SONS, 

CYI,INDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
:I!'actory at Westerly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 
---------.----- ------.-

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

. Fall Term opens Sept. 4, 1895. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Presi'dent. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD O;F 'I'H~_ .. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. , 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wla. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
(Jor. Sec., 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

.. ' 

.. 

MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

• MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MR"'. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. IT. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

W. L. BURDICK,Lost Creek W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. T . 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western ASSOCiation, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
'l'exas. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

. ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON', Hammond, 
La. 

OOON & SHAW, 

.' FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

'. 

OATALOGUE OF PUBLIC~'l'IONS 

. . OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH .TU.AC1.' SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N .• T. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H~ 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First, Argument·;Pn.rt 
Second, History ,16100., 2118 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume Is an earnest~ndablepresentatlon 
of the Sabbath,quelltfon, argumentatlvli'ly and 
hlstorlcaUy. The ddltlon of tWa work., neal'ly 
exhausted; but it has been revised and enlarged 
by the,atithQr, a':ldispubllshed .inthree volumes, 
as follows: .. 

Vo~.·· I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOmN08·· CONOERNINO TUE 
SABBA:t'HAND TIIJCBl!N~AY.Seco~d ,Edition, . 

"60nevl~~, ~ound.~n,~n!'l~uaUn.l" P.s', . Prloo; 
cen ..... 

yOL •... I1.-A.Cm~toAL ,·HISTORY .. OF THE SABBATH 
, AND" THE ' BUNnA y' IN THE' CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 

Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 588 pages;<,' . 

V~L. 'IIl.-A CRITICAL HI~TOBY OF'SUNDAy,.-bEIr
ISLATION, Fnol.{ A.D. 321 TO 1888.12 mo., cloth, 

· Price, ,1 26. Publlshed by n .. Appleton &; Co., 
New ,York. . .. 

SABBATH OOMMENTARY. A Scriptural exegesis of 
C all the passages In the Bible that relate or are 

·supposed to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
.'~ Doctrine; By Rev. James. Batley. This Com
. 'mental'Y fills a place which has hitherto been 

left vacant In the literature of the Sabbath 
. question. 5x1 Inches;, 216 1>p.; fine muslin bind

ing. Price 60 cen~s. 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER A,UTHORS ON THE' SABBATH. 
By the .late. Rev. 'rh08. B. Brown. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 36 cent.s .. Paper; 64, 
10 cents. . i:,. : 

, ,i' 
This book Is a careful review of theargumellts 

· in favor of Sunday, and, especially o~ 1!h~ work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which·' has been' 
widely circulated among the clergymeuof America. ' 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND' ,BOOK. Containing 
a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 114 pp. Bound In paper,15 cents. 

LAW OF 'MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW.l AND TH!!: 
· SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. ·28pp. Price 
. 5 cents 
'I'E8TS of'TRUTH. By Rev. H. B. Maurer with 

Introduction by Rev. E. '1'. Hiscox, D. D. 60. pp. 
Pl'lce 5 cents. 

THE PECULIAH PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

. .TEWISH IN1.'EREST~. 
J!"ounded by the late Hev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Ch. '1'h. Lucky. 
TERl!.IS. 

Domestic subscrlptioJls (per annum) ...... 36 centRo 
Po reign .. .'. .. ...... 50 .. . 
Single coplas (Domestic) .... : ..................... 3 .. 

.. (Foreign) ........................... 5 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addresscd to Hev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.1. 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIB1~E SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing cal'efullypreparedhelps 
on the Internatjonal Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. I'rlce 25 cents a copy per 
yea,r; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUIt SAllBA1.'H VISl'.rOH. 
Published weeldy under the auspices of the Su.b

hath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
'I'en copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
ComDlunlcations relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating' to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription prlce .......... : ............ 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOOD8CHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able . 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
trut.hs. 

x ,-.... ............. ......-....,.-.........-....,.........",*......-..... *.....-....,..-... ............. ,-....,.-........--..,X 
'-'" '-"''-'" '-'" -- '-'" '-'" -'-'" --'-'" 

() George Chinn, Publlsher, New York. () 

() () 
B TH.E g 
() GOLDEN LINK, 0 () () 
( ) AND OTHER POEMS: BY ( ) 

o Rev. L. Courtland Rogers () 
( ) Professor of History and Civics, Alfred ( ) 
() University, Alfred, N. Y. 0 
( ) 

1 vol., III mo., pp., 279, bound In col- ( ) 
ored Buckram, original cover design, 

() 
boilt top, with portrait of the author. () 

( ) 
Price 81.50. Sold by subscription. ( ) 

Books now ready for delivery. 

( ) 1Jfir' Canvassers wanted in all the ( ) 

() 
Seventh-dayBn.ptlst communities to ob- () 
taln orders for the work. Liberal com-

( ) miss'lon wl1l be paid. Address aU orders ( ) 
and correspondence t.o CHARLES P. Roo-

() ERS,2 Wu.n St., New YOl'k City. () 

X .-...-...-...-...-...-.. .-.. .-...-..,.;-.-...-...-..X 
--'-'" '-'" '-"'-* '-'" *'-'" -'-"''-'''--

SHE BOWED HIM OUT. 

,',-" .. , ' .. ' ·1',S . ] .' : ;.A:1:fG. ,1,," 95,. 

Did shethink:it-o;wne's dllty tb 
make .I;t.:home, ,h~ppy;? .. ·W ould 
she--consult :his :tastes and wishes 
concerning her· i associates.·· and 
pursuits in-life? Wassheeconom
lCal ?' Could' she make: her own 
clothes? etc.· The yo.ung lady 

. said that, before she answered 
his questions, she would assure 
him of some negative virtues she 

. possessed. . She never drank, ... 
sllloked, or chewed; never owed 
a bill to her laundress or tailor; 
never staye~ out at nights, play
iJ;lg· billiards; never lounged on 

. the street·, ,cornel'S . and ogled 
giddy girls;, .. never '·"~tood. in" 
'with the boys for cigars ,or wine 
sup{>ers .. "' Now,", said she, ris
ing Indignantly, "I am assured 
by those:-who know that you do 
all these things, and it is rather 
absurd for you to expect all the 
virtues in me, while you do not 
possess'any yourself, I can never 
be your wife." 'l'hen she bowed 
him out.-Epworth Herald. 

A FOUR-LEGGED GENIUS. 
A' Rhode Island, dog was in the 

habit of frequently junlping over 
the gate of a common picket 
fence. One day he appeared with 
a long' bone in his mouth, He· 
made several attempts to leap 
over the gate, but failed every 
time. He stopped a moment, 
and was evidently ,debating an
other plan. He placed the bone 
beside the gate, jumped easily 
over it, and then put .his paw 
under the gate and pulled the 
bone through. He then wagged 
his tail complacently over the 
result of his experiment. 

Recalled Stormy Times. 

.. Well, that looks natural,". said the old sol
dler,looking at a can of condensed milk on the 
breakfast table In place of ordinary milk that 
failed on account of the storm. "It's the Gail 
Borden Eagle Brand we used during the war." 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY'BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF 8UBSCBIPTIONS. 

Per year, Inadvance .............................. · ..... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dll!lcontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT; 

Transient l\ojvertlsements will be ,Inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent" 
Insertions Insuccesslonj 80 cen'tspenlnch. Special 
contracts made' with parties advertising exten
slvely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise- . 
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
. will be admlttM. 

ADDRESS. 

. All communications, whether on busltie&8 or for 
publication, should be addressed' to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Butldlng, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

A certain young society· man . CO 
decided. to. 'prop'ose to a.' Christian' CAlf J :OBTAUf'.A. PA'l'BN'l't ' .• !'or. 

;omt61 anlwer and an -lioneat OPln'Ob write to 
girl. He felt that he: was con-· e~rt~~'l';.~~~tv.~:I~:J~om~Jnerc:. 
ferring no little honor upon her, tlbnlltrtotl,conOi:lentlal.'AHandbookQfIn-

and was confident 'of 'a'favorable ~r::!c:.~ttcr=J~l~a~=~::a(:;~f:~ 
. laaland .olentlftobOOlI:'l8ntfr~!." eo' ~ answer. He' oautiously· pretar.ed . Patente taken' tbroURb' lIuDD.- • .-aft 

. lDeOIalnotloe,ln tbe Selentllo A merlea., and his declara1;ioll, b,owever, with a ' :tllu are brou.bt wtdel,betOl'e the· pubMoWltU-. ,. Ii d . .' out.,OOitto.tlie,ID'Yentor.Tbl •• .,lendld )laper. ' fe\vriuestibns'forhe 'a • no In- ·1"Ut4we'ekl,;el._an .. tl.,.I1IU .. IIt. rat ... b .... b',-uthe 
. . . 7-' ~.'" l. ' .. " . . ". ,1....,..QJroliI., •. tIOD:." ... of.an',8Ol~tUIOWOrll:. ,1D::.the tentlon of "'throw:jnghi;mself.' '"orleL .1' .. '1' ..... '8.mple~1811 Hnt tree'.. 

. "·n·d h"l .. h·' . II . ."!,BQu .. 411lB4l .. 1 tl.OIl. w:ontb.lr'.:b!fa,eu .• !i-U::1e 
It'Yay. '.}' seove' Im'!We .... ,.,'flJa~=~.:~tt~lon.~::b~=:'or!De; 
enough to1iv~ih' a· cotta,ge~with 'h01ll8l.Wltb;PI-..et1ibll. Dlb. 'Dllden. to ...• bow:tbe 

-him!? ~ Was; she" a;'good:cdok? 1_ .. r&~.~OC::_B~.AY . 
'. 




